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Executive Summary
Australia, along with many parts of the world, has an ageing population. An ageing population puts pressure
on existing structures such as hospitals and aged care facilities. Effective management of the demands of this
population will present new challenges for policy makers, clinicians and the broader community.
Smart technologies can assist older Australians to live safely and live well at home and in the community. A
number of articles have explored the role of smart technologies however; there is a lack of scientific validation
in the literature. This literature review systematically examined over 8,000 papers in six key areas:

•
•
•
•
•
•

Smart homes
Robotics
Virtual reality and gaming
Telemedicine for clinicians
Telemedicine for consumers
Social connectedness

The review identified many gaps in the scientific literature on smart technologies to assist older Australians to
stay living at home. Current gaps include:

•
•
•
•

The most beneficial technology systems to optimise health, safety and wellbeing for older Australians
The health benefits of assistive technology
The social impact of assistive technologies for older Australians
The impact of assistive technologies in influencing the quality of life of elderly citizens in rural and
regional Australia.

System wide planning is needed to harness the benefits of smart technologies. The systematic review
identified the following key areas for future analysis:

•
•

How smart technologies can be used to increase health and wellbeing at home

•

What policies, procedures and infrastructure are required for large scale installation of smart
technologies into homes

•

The need for economic evaluations to assess the impact of assistive technologies for elderly Australians

How assistive technology can improve quality of life in elderly people, including in rural and regional
Australia
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The findings from this review aim to inform future health policies and processes to transform the ways that
ageing support services are delivered. A holistic, system wide approach to planning is essential if Australia is
to make smart technologies accessible to older Australians, health and social care professionals, policy makers and the general community.
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1.

Introduction: Smart technologies for older people

Australia has an ageing population. In 2010, 13% of the population was over the age of 65 years and by
2050 this is predicted to rise to around 20%. Australia has been proactive in response to population ageing,
with a well articulated policy in relation to residential and community care since the mid 1980s. Given its
comparatively small population of 22 million, there has been time for the government, the broader community
and institutional structures to plan ahead to respond appropriately to the social and economic implications of
an ageing society.
Since the mid 1980s, in line with international trends amongst mature developed economies, there has
been a gradual shift from institutional to community care and the articulation of ‘ageing in place’, ‘productive’
and ‘active ageing’ policies. Governments of both the right and the left in Australia have actively pursued
these agendas, influenced by the policy leadership of key international agencies such as the World Health
Organization (WHO), OECD and various initiatives of the International Year of Older Persons (Australian
Government Treasury, 2010; Commonwealth of Australia Productivity Commission, 2011; Organisation for
Economic Co-operation and Development, 2001). In the light of rapidly growing demand and the development
of new service modes and technologies, ageing and community care policies have been under constant
review.
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The National Productivity Commission has just completed a major inquiry into Care of Older Australians
(Commonwealth of Australia Productivity Commission, 2011). This has recommended significant reforms to
promote the health, safety and social connectedness of older Australians. A cornerstone of future initiatives is
to consider how smart technologies can best be used to promote healthy longevity. The National Health and
Hospital Reform Commission Report (2009) has also promoted major developments in e-health.

The demography of ageing worldwide
In 2012 the percentage of the world population 65+ was 6.9%, and this is estimated to increase to around
20% by 2050 (Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development, 2001).This population ageing is
unprecedented, without parallel in human history. The 21st century is witnessing even more rapid ageing
than did the century just past. Population ageing is pervasive, a global phenomenon affecting every man,
woman and child. Different countries are at very different stages of the process, and the pace of change
differs greatly. For example, Japan has experienced very rapid ageing to which it has had to quickly respond.
Countries like Australia are experiencing a more gradual process where they do have time to adjust
(Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development, 2001). Population ageing is enduring. We will not
return to the young populations that our ancestors knew. Population ageing also has profound implications for
many facets of human life, including work, housing, transport, leisure, health and relationships.

Demography of ageing in Australia
In 1901, the average life expectancy in Australia was 47 years (Inter-generational Report 2010). By 2025 it will
be over 80 years. By 2050, 25% of Australians will be over 65 years and 5% will be over 85 years. Currently
there are 2.8 million Australians (13% of the population) who are aged over 65 years and this is expected to
almost triple in the next 30 years to 6.4 million (Australian Institute of Health and Welfare, 2007). This trend
will lead to increased demand for aged services in health, social support, transport and housing. There is also
projected to be increased spending on aged care which is predicted to grow from 0.8% GDP in 2009-10 to
1.8% GDP in 2050 (Australian Government Treasury, 2010).
4 An Aging World: 2008

Figure 1-1.

Percent Population Aged 65 and Over: 2008

Percent 65 years and over
Less than 3.0
3.0 to 4.9
5.0 to 10.9
11.0 or more

Figure 1: Percent of population aged 65 and over: 2008 (Kinsella & Wan, 2009).
U.S. Census Bureau

Source: U.S. Census Bureau, International Data Base, accessed on May 27, 2008.
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The intersection of two revolutions
It has been proposed that we are in the midst of two striking trends in world history (Charness & Warner
Schaie, 2003) – widespread population ageing and rapid diffusion of technology. Both of these phenomena
are very new in human history. Advances in both of these areas are in part a by-product of population-level
wealth accumulation and its reciprocal relation to knowledge. This is particularly the case for the advancement
of scientific knowledge. Societies that have sufficient resources to safeguard the basic needs of their
populations have been afforded opportunities to invest in the pursuit of knowledge, and that pursuit usually
leads to high returns on investment in the form of better knowledge and greater resource generation. This
virtuous circle promises to accelerate the two trends of longevity and technology diffusion (Charness &
Warner Schaie, 2003).

The new aged
The “new aged” will have better financial resources and higher levels of education than previous generations.
They will possess large purchasing power and will be strong advocates as consumers and as patients. The
elder of the future will want to be fit, active, mobile, safe, connected and self reliant (Huber & Skidmore,
2003; McCallum & Geiselhart, 1996). They will expect to access cost effective broadband services nationwide
as well as have access to tele-health and other technologies that promote independence, quality of life and
wellbeing (Access Economics, 2010; Haukka, 2011).

U.S. Census Bureau

Figure 1-2.

Percent 65 years and over
Less than 3.0
3.0 to 4.9
5.0 to 10.9
11.0 or more
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Figure 2: Percent of population aged 65 and over: 2040 (Kinsella & Wan, 2009).
Source: U.S. Census Bureau, International Data Base, accessed on May 27, 2008.
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Percent Population Aged 65 and Over: 2040

Challenge to care systems
With the rapid population ageing that is currently
occurring throughout Australia and across the world,
the need for aged care health, social and technology
services will increase. More people will be living
with complex chronic illnesses. For example, in
Australia the proportion of people with dementia will
double by around 2035 (Deloitte Access Economics,
2011). By 2050 three times as many new fulltime employees within the care services will be
needed (Commonwealth of Australia Productivity
Commission, 2011). It is unlikely that the future
needs for aged care services in Australia will be
able to be addressed by the systems, policies and
technologies currently in use in Australia. There is a
need to rethink the way in which Australia provides
health and social care services for older adults and
in particular how smart technologies are used to
optimise the health and social wellbeing of older
Australians.

The potential of new technology
Products and services based on new technology, such as ICT are developing rapidly, and are used by large
parts of the population, including elderly people. Increasingly people between the ages of 55-74 are adapting
to use of the internet, mobile telephones, tablets and gaming technologies (Australian Institute of Health
and Welfare, 2007; Haukka, 2011). For many it will be possible to prolong the period living at home and at
the same time feel safe. Monitoring and treatment of chronic diseases can be of higher quality and more
continuous. Moreover rehabilitation and many health and social care services can be received in the home
setting (Access Economics, 2010). Necessary healthcare can also be given outside home while people
are in transition. Tracking technologies can give older people, including those with chronic disease such as
dementia, arthritis and coronary conditions, security and freedom to move outside of their home. The internet
can support and strengthen the elder’s possibilities to take part in society, communicate with the healthcare
system, and access social arenas. Technologies, such as those used in “smart homes” and tracking solutions,
can relieve the pressure on caregivers and support their caring work. Administrative technology can aid health
personnel in doing a more focused job, where more time can be dedicated to direct contact with patients and
to health related tasks.
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The policy environment
Australia has been following the lead of the older populations of UK and Europe in its readiness to take up
the technology challenge in relation to its ageing population. Though Australians are generally ready adopters
of new technology, this country has been slower than the more mature economies of UK, Europe and US to
implement the research and development infrastructure needed for the better takeup and implementation
of innovation. This is beginning to change with the rollout of the National Broadband Network, the focus
on e-health with the Hospital and Health Reform Commission Report (2009) and the recent report of the
Productivity Commission (2011) into Care of Older Australians. Recent policy statements that are now
beginning to focus on this issue are:

•
•
•
•
•
•

National Digital Economy Strategy (2011)

•
•

Australian Health Ministers Conference National Chronic Disease Strategy (2005)

Commonwealth of Australia Productivity Commission Inquiry into Care of Older Australians (2011)
Broadband for Seniors (2011)
National e-health Transition Authority Blueprint (2010)
National Health and Hospitals Reform Commission , A Healthier Future for All Australians (2009)
Australian Capital Territory General Practice, Issues and Challenges for General Practice and Primary
Health Care – A Discussion Paper (2009)
Australian Human Rights Commission, Accessibility of electronic commerce and new device and
information technologies for older Australians and people with a disability (2000).

‘Ageing in place’ is the dominant policy approach in Australia, focusing on supporting the capacity of older
people to live in their own home for as long as confidently and comfortably possible. It is now recognized that
the liveability of homes can be extended through the incorporation of universal design principles, telecare and
other assistive technologies. These technologies also span categories of communication and engagement,
health and wellness, home safety and security, learning and social contribution and connectedness.

Smart technologies and information to promote healthy longevity

The National Broadband Network coupled with other new technologies could be better used by healthcare
agencies, such as district nursing services, general practitioners and allied health professionals to work more
effectively and efficiently in the home and community, to better enable health and wellbeing.
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A growing range of technologies and information systems are now available that can be used to promote
health, safety and social connectedness as the basis for healthy longevity. A 2010 report published by the
Australian Academy of Technological Sciences and Engineering (2010) noted that many technologies now exist
or are under development to facilitate healthcare assessments, diagnoses, treatments, independent living and
health promotion. Smart technologies are available to enhance safety, security and surveillance. Despite major
investments by governments and industry partners to devise these technologies, their translation to use by
older Australians has arguably been fragmented and uptake is still currently low. The roll out of the National
Broadband Network offers a unique opportunity to link Australians with state-of-the-art technologies with the
potential to improve health, well being and quality of life.

Adopting smart technologies in the design of health and social systems for older Australians
Currently Australia, as with other industrialized countries, faces challenges associated with the numbers of
older people occupying acute hospital beds due to low availability of home and community services and
inadequate nursing home and residential care arrangements. There appear to be inconsistencies in aged care
service provision in terms of effectiveness and efficiency, and a shortage of rehabilitation services, particularly
in the public sector. Older Australians generally want to remain living independently in their homes or in the
community well into old age. However many experience mobility limitations, disability and social isolation
and some people who live at home have safety concerns related to falls, mobility and difficulty accessing
health care services when they need them. Communication with friends, families and health and social
supports can become limited and fragmented, particularly for older people who live alone. Social support
systems are not always easily accessible for older Australians. There is a need for access to and development
of “smart” technologies to monitor health and well-being as well as to link with service providers, such as
district nursing, nurse practitioners and Medicare locals, in addition to better technologies for accessing help
and information whilst at home or in the community. Smart technologies can also be used in treatment,
rehabilitation and health promotion for older people.

Temperature sensors for
automatic climate control
Connected television providing health &
wellbeing advice, & video conferencing
with health professionals

Automated mediation reminder

Lamp and light activation
Remote monitoring of blood
sugar, blood pressure & heart rate

Automatic shower & toliet
Electronic taps
Non-slip surface

Incontinence sensor in bed
Automated inclination and height
Networked computers to connect
with family, friends and the Internet

Smoke, gas, flooding alarms

Automated ovens,
dishwashers, fridge
Electricity
smart meter

Sensors to
detect motion
& falls

Windows &
blinds open with
touch sensors

Electric door sensor
Security sensors
Electric Car
Property sensors to
detect entry and exit

Robot pet
Pathway sensors to light
the way when walking

Figure 3: The Australian “Smart Home”
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Floor cleaning robots
Garden sensors for
automated watering

2.

Literature review

As the first step in providing recommendations on more effective and efficient home and community services
for older Australians, a systematic review, meta-analysis and critical evaluation of the literature was conducted
on “smart technologies” to optimise health, safety and social connectedness for elderly people.
We also conducted a gap analysis to identify inadequacies in technology, awareness, adoption and translation
as well as policy and system limitations.
The systematic review search strategy linked terms such as “ageing” “elderly” and “longevity” with
keywords related to smart technologies, instrumentation, safety, social connectedness and health. The
keywords also included exercise, walking, gait, locomotion falls and mobility. Because an initial scan revealed
a very large literature of more than 10,000 articles worldwide, the review was segmented into the key
areas of “smart homes”, gaming technologies, robotics, technologies to promote social connectedness, and
e-health technologies for the health workforce and e-health technologies for older consumers.

2.1

Research Questions

The systematic review asked the following questions of the literature:

Smart homes
a. What smart-home technologies are available to enable healthy living at home in older Australians?
b. What is the effectiveness of smart-home technologies for promoting health, well being and quality of
life, enabling older Australians to remain living at home and in the community?

Robotics
a. What range of robotic devices are available to enable healthy living for older Australians?
b. What is the effectiveness of robotics devices in facilitating healthy living in older Australians?

Virtual reality and gaming
a.

What virtual reality and/or gaming systems have been used for physical activity for people over 45 years
old?
b. What is the effectiveness of virtual reality and/or gaming systems on impairments, activity limitations
and participation in people over 45 years old?
for clinicians
a. What e-health technologies are available for health professionals to manage the health of older
Australians at home?
b. What is the effectiveness of e-health technologies to assist health professionals to manage the health
of older Australians at home?
for consumers
c. What e-health technologies are available for elderly consumers to manage their own health at home?
d. What is the effectiveness of e-health technologies to facilitate elderly consumers in managing their
own health at home?

Social connectedness
a. What technologies are available to facilitate social connectedness for older Australians living at home?
b. What evidence is available to demonstrate the effectiveness of these technologies in facilitating social
connectedness in older Australians?
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Telemedicine

2.2

Methodology

The research methodology for this systematic review comprised database searches for relevant literature
limited to studies assisting humans and those published in English. A full list of databases searched is
available in Appendix A.1. The title and abstract of each article was then reviewed by two independent
reviewers against decision criteria. Details of decision criteria are outlined in Appendix A.2 & A.3.
Initial data were summarised with more detailed analysis and quality evaluation of the randomised controlled
clinical trials via the Downs and Black quality appraisal tool (Downs & Black, 1998).

2.2.1

Ethics, privacy, and safety issues in relation to new technologies

Although not specifically asked about in this Systematic Review, several search areas raised issues related
to the safety of new technologies (e.g. robotics/virtual gaming) and ethical and privacy issues raised by
remote monitoring (e.g. smart houses/telemedicine/GPS tracking of people with dementia). These are indeed
recognized as critical issues, for which specific protocols are required, but they were not the main focus of
this study.

2.3

Article yield

Eight-thousand five-hundred and twenty-one (8521) articles were initially identified by the electronic search of
specified databases (see Appendix A.4). More than six and a half thousand of these were removed after two
people screened the title and abstract, applying the exclusion criteria above. The major reasons for exclusion
were that articles were descriptive and did not contain data providing evidence of effectiveness, feasibility or
validity. Another major reason for exclusion was that smart technologies were reported for settings other than
the home or community, which was the focus of our review. This was particularly the case for the robotics
literature where only 27 articles reported robotics for older people in the home and community settings and
only 3 of these contained data evaluating the evidence for home based robotics in aged care. Overall, more
than 300 articles were evaluated as full texts, with 217 having detailed quality evaluations by 2 raters. Yield
summaries for this systematic review are outlined in the Appendicies.
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2.4

Quality assessment analysis

The Downs and Black checklist (Downs & Black, 1998) was used to assess the quality of the intervention
studies included in this report. The quality assessment tool contains 27 items which evaluate five subsections. Sub-sections include reporting, external validity, internal validity or bias, confounding or selection
bias and power. The final item relates to the power of the study although based on the limitations of this
item well documented in previous studies, this item was excluded from our analysis (Simic, Hinman, Wrigley,
Bennell, & Hunt, 2011). Consequently this report uses a 26-item checklist.
Most of the items are rated as either ‘yes’, ‘no’ or ‘unable to determine’ based on the information provided in
the article. Scores were attached to each rating allowing a maximum score of 26 (higher quality) and minimum
of 0 (lower quality). As the results from the Downs and Black checklist are categorical, the values for the first
(Q1) and third quartiles (Q3) and the interquartile range (IQR) have been given to describe the distribution
of the data. Q1 and Q3 indicate the scores at 25% and 75% of the distribution of the data. The IQR is the
distance between Q1 and Q3 and indicates the spread of 50% of the results.
The number of intervention studies for each group ranged from 3-78. The range of scores was varied, with
quality scores ranging from 0-25 (median scores 4-18). The IQR for the smart homes, virtual reality and
gaming, and telemedicine for consumers groups were small indicating that there was only a small spread
of results. The table below shows that, generally, the studies were of moderate to low quality, with the
exception for the telemedicine literature which had a greater proportion of high quality studies, in interpreting
the results of this quality evaluation.
n*

Downes & Black Median

First Quartile

Third Quartile

Interquartile range

Score
Smart Homes

3

12-15

15

12

15

3

Robotics

3

4-12

4

4

12

8

Virtual reality & gaming

12

12-16

13

11

14

3

Telemedicine for clinicians

64

8-25

14

12.25

17

4.75

Telemedicine for consumers

78

12-22

18

17

19

2

Social connectedness

6

0-14

10

3.75

11

7.25
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* n = the number of intervention articles for each group. The maximum quality score was 26.

3.

Smart homes

Although there is a rapidly emerging “smart homes” movement worldwide that focuses on technologies to
enable people to remain living well at home safely, the scientific literature evaluating the validity, efficacy,
practicality and cost of smart homes technologies is comparatively sparse. Our systematic review did show
that smart home technology is currently available to assist older people to stay living at home, including
those with impairments, activity limitations and disabilities. As seen in the table (Appendix B.1), there were
many systematic reviews of the smart homes literature, of varying quality. The consistent theme to emerge
from these was that home sensors are an effective way to monitor falls, mobility and the performance
of activities of daily living such as dressing, cleaning and food preparation. Sensors also play a prominent
role in the regulation of home entertainment systems, heating and cooling and the operation of household
appliances such as washing machines and ovens. Fourteen qualitative analyses were found in the period
2000 to present. These reported that remote security systems, remote sensors and safety devices can
assist independent living and safety for older people. They appear to be particularly useful for falls prevention
and falls detection, incontinence management and mobility mapping. There were only a small number of
intervention studies since the year 2000, discussed in more detail below, of a moderate level of evidence.
One uniquely examined the effects of using cortical brain signals to control the operations of television sets.
Others provided evidence for the usefulness of smart home sensors, remote controls and security systems.
This yield indicates an urgent need for large scale randomized controlled clinical trials and other controlled
evaluations of smart home technologies, particularly as they apply to the health and wellbeing of older
Australians living at home.

Quality evaluation of data-driven smart home studies
Seventeen smart home articles met the inclusion criteria for the quality evaluation. Of these three were
intervention studies, with levels of evidence ranging from II-IV. The strongest evidence was from a two year
randomized controlled trial by Tomita and colleagues. They evaluated the effects of smart home technologies
in an experimental group of 46 frail elderly people compared to a control group of 67 older people. Those
in the experimental group were trained to use the internet and a computer with smart home technology
software. The study focussed on outcomes, feasibility and uptake. Whilst some older people experienced
difficulty using the technology 91% reported that they would recommend its use to others. The experimental
group maintained their level of physical and cognitive performance, whereas those in the control group
showed deterioration over the two year period that the study was undertaken. A small Australian occupational
therapy intervention study by Croser et al (2001) measured the short term effects of mains powered infrared controlled home appliances in 8 Australians living at home. The sample as a whole was comparatively
young. One of the participants was a 58 year old person with an incomplete tetraplegia spinal cord lesion.
Smart technologies to control remotely the front door, bedroom light, curtain opening and lamps in the
lounge positively affected their independence and lowered frustration levels in the older person as well as
the sample as a whole. In another small trial of 10 people, Craig et al (2002) measured the effects of a handsfree environmental control system which assisted disabled adults to activate and control a television set in
their home through activating brain signals. The participants had moderate to severe disability arising from
conditions such as spinal cord injury, MS, polio and cerebral palsy. All of them were able to learn how to turn a
television on and off using the sensor as well as alter the volume. The feasibility of this technology in very old
people was not tested. The qualitative studies of smart home technologies reflected these themes, providing
reports of positive responses of older people to a range of monitors, switches, detectors and devices
controlling appliances in the home and community.
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4.

Robotics

Robotics is an emerging field. The yield of articles in response to question one demonstrates that robotics
technology is currently available to assist older people and people with physical disabilities. Two-thirds of the
studies were focused on lower limb assistive technologies that could help older and disabled people around
the home. The majority of these were lower limb “exoskeleton” technologies. These are fitted to the outside
of the limbs, rather than being internally fixed using surgical methods. They help people to walk and move
from one position to another. Other technologies to assist with walking and mobility included robotic walkers
and robotic guidance systems. Upper limb technologies included both upper limb exoskeleton systems to
guide arm movements and haptic visuomotor feedback systems to assist to compensate for disorders of
sensation and visual impairment. One study (Carelli, Gaggioli, Pioggia, De Rossi, & Riva, 2009) discussed the
benefits of using robotic pet therapy to assist individuals around the home. A mechanical dog was devised
to assist the person to mobilize and to keep active. The majority of studies investigating benefits of robotics
were limited to a controlled laboratory setting, or to a laboratory situated within a clinical environment.
Although not explicitly stated in the papers presented in this review, the studies had a heavy laboratory
emphasis due to the technology itself. The methods sections of the studies presenting the technologies
were large and complex and, as yet, not yet simplified for domestic use in the home. For example, many
studies assessed the effectiveness of the “Lokomat”; a robotic gait exoskeleton that fits over the lower limbs
of the participant and is used in conjunction with a treadmill. This is not easily used in the home setting.
Similarly, upper limb training using haptic feedback is currently limited to gross technology, not yet easily
used by a large number of older individuals in the home environment. Research questions were limited to
the immediate benefit for the individual and longer term studies are needed. None of the studies on robotics
presented any costing of the devices in the papers, or whether the devices were able to be produced on
mass.

Quality evaluation of data-driven studies
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Only three articles met the inclusion criteria for studies that used robotic technology within the home or
community environments. Of the three Shimada et al (2009) was the most comprehensive study investigating
the effectiveness of a lower limb exoskeleton device on older healthy females within an independent home
living facility. Unlike other lower limb studies, such as the Lokomat, the exoskeleton technology was less
sizeable. This study demonstrated that 3 months of 2 sessions (90 minutes duration) of assisted walking
improved walking speed and reduced energy expenditure (due to fitness gains) using this technology in
elderly females. Spenko et al (2006) investigated the effectiveness of robotic personal mobility aid with
sensors to guide elderly but ambulatory individuals away from obstacles. Only descriptive data was presented
within the paper, making analysis of the effectiveness of the technology difficult to interpret. The study by
Saeki et al (2008) presented a case study of an upper limb robotic trainer for an elderly woman two years post
hemi-paresis. Improvement in motor function was observed for proximal compared to distal musculature and
cortical representation maps of the affected area showed alterations suggesting plastic adaptations. However,
cortical representation changes were not correlated to changes in movement performance.

5.

Virtual reality and gaming

The results derived from this review reveal that gaming and virtual reality systems have been applied to
promote physical activity in people over the age of 45 years (17 studies) and to assist in rehabilitation of
individuals with physical and cognitive disabilities resulting from neurological conditions such as stroke,
Parkinson’s disease and acquired brain injury (27 studies). Over half of the studies employed commercially
available gaming programs such as the Nintendo Wii (hand held remote controllers and Wii fit balance board),
the Sony Playstation 2 (with Eyetoy), and dance-mats (e.g. Dance Revolution) that can be readily accessed
by individuals in the community for use in a home setting for a relatively modest cost. In the main, these
gaming technologies were applied to improve balance. Balance training was also the focus of five studies
that employed specialised balance platform technologies (e.g. Biodex, Balance Master) and an additional
four studies used GestureTek, a commercially available virtual reality program, combined with locomotor
and/or balance training in clinical or laboratory settings. These technologies are potentially more difficult to
incorporate in home settings due to their cost, complexity and space requirements. One study used the
GestureTek undertaken in a ‘home’ setting (residential care facility) as part of fitness program (Lotan, YalonChamovitz, & Weiss, 2010). An emerging area with potential in home and community settings, Smart phone
technology was used in one study to promote physical activity in healthy older individuals (Buttussi & Chittaro,
2010).
Thirty-three publications including three systematic reviews were excluded from data extraction and analysis
to address Q2: effectiveness of gaming technologies and virtual reality in addressing impairments, activity
limitations and participation restrictions in individuals over 45 years of age. Most excluded studies were
undertaken in settings other than home (e.g. hospital and outpatients settings), particularly those that involved
clinical populations. While not specifically articulated, for the purposes of convenience and cost-efficiency for
the researchers, many of the gaming and virtual technologies studies involving healthy older participants were
undertaken in a laboratory setting.

Quality evaluation of data-driven studies
This gaming review revealed considerable diversity in the participant characteristics, technologies,
interventions and targeted impairments. The majority of studies supported the use of virtual reality or gaming
systems in home-based settings to address impairments in people over 45 years old. No studies evaluated
the effect of technologies on activity or participation. While particularly relevant, most studies did not discuss
the feasibility of the interventions in terms of safety, training and assistance required or costs. One study
reported adverse events, with four withdrawing participants complaining of weight bearing pain during or after
dancing using the Dancetown Dancepad (Studenski et al., 2010). As this study was undertaken in healthy older
adults in residential setting who were a mean of 80 years of age, it highlights the importance of considering
and monitoring safety in the use of these technologies in home and community settings.
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The Nintendo Wii platform and games were the most commonly applied technology for older people living
at home. Playing Nintendo Wii sporting games using the hand held remotes in home-based settings was
associated with improvements in lower limb strength (Sohnsmeyer, Gilbrich, & Weisser, 2010) and attention
(Weybright, Dattilo, & Rusch, 2010), but not quality of life (Bell et al., 2011). Improvements in objective
measures of upper limb function following stroke were not observed in a case study (Proffitt, Alankus,
Kelleher, & Engsberg, 2011), but reported in a larger study (Mouawad, Doust, Max, & McNulty, 2011).
Improvements in balance in healthy older people were seen with the use of the Nintendo Wii balance
platform and associated games. While walking endurance improvements were reported in individuals with
neurological conditions following the use of the Sony Playstation 2 Eyetoy, this technology has since been
superseded by the Playstation 3 and X-Box Kinect devices incorporating more sophisticated motion sensing
devices.
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The review revealed that evidence to date supporting the effectiveness of the use of virtual reality and gaming
systems at home by older individuals to improve impairments, activity limitations and participation is still
relatively weak in this emerging area. Only one study (Lotan, et al., 2010) was categorised at Level II in the
NHMRC evidence hierarchy. Additional research is required to establish safe and effective means of utilising
home-based virtual reality and gaming systems to promote the health and well being of older Australians.

6.

Telemedicine

6.1

Telemedicine for clinicians

Although the overall literature on telemedicine for health professionals working in aged care focuses on
chronic illnesses such as cardiovascular disease and diabetes, there were a small number studies that
investigated smart technologies for mental health issues as well as some that looked at general quality of
life. Monitoring mainly involved measuring vital signs (temperature, pulse, respiration and blood pressure)
(Akematsu & Tsuji, 2010; Hicks, Fleming, & Desaulnier, 2009; Scherr et al., 2009) spirometry (Lewis et al.,
2010), blood glucose levels (Bergenstal et al., 2005; Hjelm, 2005; Stone et al., 2010; Terschuren, Fendrich, van
der Berg, & Hoffmann, 2007), electrocardiograms (Scalvini et al., 2005; Terschuren, et al., 2007; Yousef & Lars,
2005) and body weight (Golbeck et al., 2011). These and other parameters were mainly monitored on a daily
basis. The available technologies were home based computer systems, mobile phones, tablets or purpose
designed remote monitoring equipment. These technologies were designed to transmit data to clinicians at
remote sites such as a hospital, clinics or GP offices. The technologies were able to be used by the person
independently following face to face training by a health care professional and appeared to be easy to use and
reliable in terms of performance. Although the reviewed studies focused on chronic illness, the designs and
technologies employed could be easily adapted to monitoring healthy aged individuals within their own homes
based on their current and emerging needs.

Quality evaluation of data-driven studies
The clinical effectiveness of the telemedicine technologies for health professionals was found to be positive
in over 70% of cases. The major chronic illnesses where the technologies were found to be clinically effective
were cardiovascular diseases and diabetes. Many of these studies were effective in reducing cardiovascular
and diabetic risks or symptoms. Limited effectiveness was revealed in diseases such as chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease, cancer care, medication adherence and chronic wound healing. The majority of these
interventional studies were conducted in either the US or Europe and were conducted over periods ranging
from 6 to 12-months. The strength of evidence was generally low due to limitations in study design and
the clarity of the reporting of results. Cost effectiveness was difficult to elicit in the majority of studies
due to either it not being an aim of the research or it not being reported in a method that enabled it to be
determined. A further difficulty in assessing cost effectiveness was the vastly different health care systems in
which the studies were conducted. This fact limited generalization to the Australian health care environment.
The feasibility of the telemedicine studies was generally good and appeared to be easily transferable to an
ageing population.

6.2

Telemedicine for consumers

Technology provides increasing opportunities for consumers to access information to assist them in the
management of their own health, and this is reflected in the breadth of the literature. The initial search yielded
2601 articles on smart technologies to enable consumers to remain living safely at home after duplicates
were removed. Due to the size of the yield, a decision was made to further limit the search by only including
randomized controlled trials (RCTs). The internet (including email) and computer based interventions were
the technologies most frequently used by consumers in these studies, with 66 studies utilizing these
technologies. Eight studies utilized text messaging, and two studies utilized the telephone (An et al., 2006;
Dale, Caramlau, Sturt, Friede, & Walker, 2009). Three studies utilized remote monitoring of physiological
parameters (ECG or BP) (Giallauria et al., 2006; Korzeniowska-Kubacka, Dobraszkiewicz-Wasilewska, Bilinska,
Rydzewska, & Piotrowicz, 2011; McManus et al., 2010). One study utilized a custom made videoconferencing
system that connected via the television (Wu, Keyes, Callas, Ren, & Bookchin, 2010). Technology was used
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to assist consumers self manage a number of health conditions such as cardiac disease, respiratory disease,
depression, back pain, smoking cessation, stress management, diabetes, alcoholism and tinnitus. It was also
used to promote positive health behaviors, such as weight loss, increased physical activity, sunscreen use
and timely use of medications.

Quality evaluation of data-driven studies
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Due to the wide range of health conditions studied, and the differing methodologies utilized, caution should
be used when interpreting the results. However, the results suggest that e-health technologies could be
effectively used by consumers to assist them to manage their own health. For example, studies found that
the use of technologies such as internet led to weight loss (Tate, Wing, & Winett, 2001; Tate, Jackvony, &
Wing, 2003; Patrick et al., 2009; Bennett et al., 2010; Lombard, Deeks, Jolley, Ball, & Teede, 2010), increased
physical activity (Hurling et al., 2007; Rovniak, Hovell, Wojcik, Winett, & Martinez-Donate, 2005; Carr et al.,
2008; Roesch, Norman, Villodas, Sallis, & Patrick, 2010; Motl, Dlugonski, Wojcicki, McAuley, & Mohr, 2011),
increased rates of smoking cessation (Strecher, Shiffman, & West, 2006; Free et al., 2009), reduced tinnitus
related distress (Kaldo et al., 2008), reduced falls rates (Wu, et al., 2010), and reduced alcohol consumption
(Riper et al., 2008; Boon, Risselada, Huiberts, Riper, & Smit, 2011). However, other studies found the use of
technology was not effective (e.g. Clark et al., 2004; Thiboutot et al., 2010; Richardson et al., 2010; Ghahari,
Packer, & Passmore, 2010; Wanner, Martin-Diener, Braun-Fahrlander, Bauer, & Martin, 2009; Schumann et
al., 2008), and in one instance, the use of technology was potentially harmful. People who received internet
based peer support reported greater levels of distress during their recovery from a mental illness, compared
with those in a control group (Kaplan, Salzer, Solomon, Brusilovskiy, & Cousounis, 2011). Most studies did
not consider the cost effectiveness of the intervention, however one study reported that costs were higher
in the internet group (McConnon et al., 2007), while another study found that the internet intervention was
more cost effective (Kaldo, et al., 2008). It is also not clear whether technology is always the most appropriate
way to deliver health information; while the technology appeared to be preferred by consumers in one study
(D’Alessandro, Kreiter, Kinzer, & Peterson, 2004) another study found consumers preferred more traditional
delivery of health information (Kroeze, Oenema, Campbell, & Brug, 2008). A more detailed review of the
effectiveness of e-health technologies to assist consumers manage specific health conditions is required. In
addition, a review of the cost effectiveness of e-health interventions and the usability of the technologies is
needed in Australia.

7.

Social connectedness

Similar to other technology areas identified in this report, the impact of technology on social connectedness
was under-researched. The original search terms included any articles relating to use of technologies to
ameliorate social isolation, maintain social support, build social capital, or establish new social connections or
networks. There were a limited number of intervention studies identified. Of these, 6/46, 60% dealt mainly
with utilization, access, adaptation to and attitudes towards new technology. The predominant methodology
was qualitative and 20% of articles addressed social support in relation to chronic disease, disability,
education and self help. Older carers were a specifically identified target group in 7% of studies. There were
a very limited number of systematic reviews in relation to effectiveness. A small number of articles identified
key theoretical frameworks for thinking about technology take up and social connection. Examples included
the Technology Acceptance Model TAM, Theory of Planned Behaviour, Extension of Technology, Almere Model,
Computer Assisted Monitoring (CAM), Computer Mediated Communication (CMC), Customized, Web-based
Computer Mediated Support Groups (CMSG). A small number of articles focused on the notion of the Virtual
Community for improving social connection among the elderly e.g. Blacksburg Virtual Village – a Virginia Tech R
& D project. The key technologies were (a) internet (computer based/email/blogs), (b) interactive TV, (c) mobile
phones and other hand held devices, (d) GPS systems.

Quality evaluation of data-driven studies
The table in Appendix B.5 shows only a limited number of intervention studies 6/45 (Barrera, Glasgow, McKay,
Boles, & Feil, 2002; Billipp, 2001; Gustafson et al., 2005; Hill, Weinert, & Cudney, 2006; Pierce, Steiner,
Khuder, Govoni, & Horn, 2009; Rovniak, et al., 2005). Sixty per cent of studies dealt mainly with utilization,
access, adaptation to and attitudes towards new technology. Twenty per cent of articles addressed social
support in relation to chronic disease, disability, education and self help. Some had overlap with e-health
consumer groups but were differentiated by having a specific focus on social support (Alexy, 2000; Barrera,
et al., 2002; Gustafson, et al., 2005; Hill, et al., 2006; Lasker, Sogolow, & Sharim, 2005; Lee & Hawkins, 2010;
Lilja, Bergh, Johansson, & Nygard, 2003; Okoro, Strine, Balluz, Crews, & Mokdad, 2010; Sheaves, Jones,
Williamson, & Chauhan, 2011). The conditions primarily addressed were Alzheimers, diabetes, breast cancer,
depression, other disabilities and chronic conditions in general. Older carers were a specifically identified
target group in several studies (Rotondi, Sinkule, & Spring, 2005; Steiner et al., 2009). The table also shows
that there were a very limited number of systematic reviews in relation to effectiveness of interventions.
A small number of articles identified key theoretical frameworks for thinking about technology take-up and
social connection e.g. TAM (Chung, Park, Wang, Fulk, & McLaughlin, 2010; Heerink, Krose, Evers, & Wielinga,
2010; Kwon & Wen, 2010), CAM (Blit-Cohen & Litwin, 2004; Kanayama, 2003), and CMSG (Smyth, Rose,
McClendon, & Lambrix, 2007).
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8.

Discussion and conclusions

The systematic review has shown that a wide range of smart technologies are available to assist older
Australians to live safely and to live well at home and in the community. Throughout the world thousands
of articles have been published that describe technologies to create smart homes, systems to promote
physical activity and exercise, technologies for falls prevention and detection, aids to self care management
and technologies to reduce social isolation and keep older people connected to society. Despite the large
volume of descriptive text, the scientific validation of these technologies is lagging behind. For example, there
is only a comparatively small amount of high quality evidence to date supporting the effectiveness of virtual
reality and gaming systems use at home by older individuals to moderate impairments, activity limitations
and improve participation. None of these were conducted in Australia. Likewise there were only three
fully controlled studies of robots to assist older people living at home and these were all trialled overseas.
The smart homes literature was more extensive yet there has never been an Australian controlled trial of
a comprehensive smart home program to test utility, feasibility, cost and effectiveness. Although it is well
known that many frail older people become socially isolated, particularly if they are very elderly and live alone,
there were only a handful of controlled trials of smart technologies to connect older Australians with social
care services and none of these were in regional, rural or remote settings. In contrast, the field of tele-health
for professionals is more developed, with comparatively strong evidence for efficacy for people with chronic
conditions such as diabetes, heart disease, arthritis and stroke.
Thus the review has revealed many gaps in the scientific literature on smart technologies to assist older
Australians to stay living at home. Current gaps exist in relation to:

•

The most beneficial technology systems to optimize health status, health care and health monitoring,
safety and well being for older Australian adults in the home and community, including those living in
regional, rural and remote settings

•
•

Health benefits of assistive technology tailored to individual needs of elderly Australians

•
•

The social impact of assistive technologies for older Australians

•

Policies and procedures for large scale installation of smart technologies into homes and communities,
especially in relation to broadband technologies

•

Economic evaluations and cost benefit analysis of assistive technologies for elderly Australians.

How smart technologies can be used to increase exercise, mobility and independence in older
Australians who live at home, through home based systems
How assistive technology can influence quality of life in elderly people, especially in remote
communities and those who are socially isolated

The findings of this evaluation inform the design and implementation of smart technologies, health programs
and social support systems to enable older Australians to live independently in the home and community.
The findings can also be used to inform future health policies and processes to transform the ways in which
ageing support services are delivered. This review highlights the need for system wide planning to harness
the powerful benefits of smart technologies and to make them accessible to older Australians, health and
social care professionals, policy makers and the general community.
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This review highlights the need for system wide planning to harness the powerful benefits of smart
technologies and to make them accessible to older Australians, health and social care professionals, policy
makers and the general community.
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Appendix A:
A.1

Methodology

Database searches

Database searches were limited to studies assessing humans and those published in English and included:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Web of Science
PubMed
Science Direct
MEDLINE
PSYCHINFO
Social Sciences Citation Index
EngLit
SCOPUS
CINAHL
expanded version of the cumulative index to nursing and allied health by EBSCO
CIA (Computing Index Australia via Informit)
Compendex via Engineering Village
CumInCAD: Cumulative Index of Computer Aided Architectural Design
APAIS HEALTH (Australian Public Affairs Information Service)
PAIS International (Illumina)
Australasian Medical Index
National Library for Health
Australian Family and Society Abstracts
Australian Disability Clearinghouse on Education and Training
Assistive Technology Act data collection project for the National Institute on Disability and Rehabilitation Research
(USA)
USA Directory of Assistive Technology
TROVE

The title and abstracts of the yield articles were reviewed in more detail by two independent, trained reviewers against
previously determined inclusion criteria. The title of each article was scanned and articles not related to the topic were
excluded by two people. The full texts of the articles were then obtained for data extraction and quality assessment. Data
extraction and quality assessment were conducted by two independent reviewers for each article. Lack of agreement
about the articles to be included, data extracted or grading against quality criteria, was reconciled by mutual agreement.
The full text of the resulting articles were gathered and included in data extraction and quality assessment.
We initially summarised the data and then went on to do more detailed analyses and quality evaluations only or the
randomised controlled clinical trials, using the Downs and Black quality appraisal tool (Downs & Black, 1998).

A.2

Decision Rules

The following decision rules were adhered to for all reviews:

A.2.1

Limits:

Where possible in each database, searches for all topics were limited to publications:
From January 2000 – Nov 2011. Development of ‘smart’ technologies, such as ‘smart’ home technologies have
largely emerged in the literature from 2000 onwards (Martin, Kelly, Kernohan, McCreight, & Nugent, 2008), as did
gaming technologies such as Playstation 2 and X-Box. A rapidly changing field, technologies that were introduced
prior to 2000 were likely to be superseded and no longer commercially available or compatible with current
technologies (Mollick, 2006).

ii. In English
iii. In Humans
iv. Participants aged 45 years and older. A broader definition of an ‘older Australian’ was adopted defined by MESH

heading definitions of ‘middle-aged’ (aged 45-64 years), ‘aged’ (65-79 years) and ‘aged 80+ years’ with the
understanding that ‘older Australians’ are a heterogeneous group. Hence, it is difficult to define a particular a
chronological age at which individuals and groups (e.g. Aboriginal and Torres Strait Island Australians and Australians
living with disability) may be in the later stages of their lifespan. It is also the case that many chronic conditions
have their onset at midlife.
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i.

A.2.2

Types of publications

To answer question 1, randomised controlled studies (RCTs), quasi-experimental studies and comparative studies with and
without concurrent controls, case-series and feasibility studies, systematic and general review articles, and government
reports (where relevant to topic area) were included to identify available technologies.
The following publications were excluded from the review:

i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

Conference proceedings
Poster abstracts
PhD/Masters theses
Books

To answer question 2: Data extraction and quality assessments were predominantly performed on intervention studies
(e.g. RCT, comparative studies, case studies with pre-test /post-test outcomes) addressing effectiveness of interventions.
Given the few intervention studies in relation to Social Connectedness (6/45) more qualitative studies were reviewed for
this section of the report.

A.2.3

Types of participants and settings

Studies vary in their reporting of participant age. In this review, studies were included if:

i.
ii.

the mean age of participants was 45 years or older
the age range included participants 45 years or older

Participants with physical and cognitive disabilities were included and categorized according to the Australian Health
Priorities. The aims of this review related to technologies applied in the home setting. Home setting was defined as
the person’s place of residence and included establishments providing residence and care for special needs (MerriamWebster Dictionary online), such as Retirement Villages and Aged Care Facilities providing low care services, ‘service
integrated housing’, supported accommodation. Selection of studies based on setting varied between research topics as
outlined in Section A.4.4 (below).

A.2.4

Additional selection criteria specific to individual research questions

Virtual reality/gaming review

i.

As the review focussed on means of promoting physical activity, studies were excluded where virtual reality or
gaming was applied as part of specialised programs or combined robotic/mechanical assistance specifically to
address upper limb dexterity or movement impairments in specific conditions such as stroke. Applications isolated
to cognitive retraining were also excluded. However, studies that combined treadmill walking and virtual reality
were included, as long as mechanical assistance was not provided, e.g. body weight support systems.

ii.

Devices incorporating motion sensors and providing participants with immediate and/or interactive feedback were
included in the review.

iii. To address question 1, identification of virtual reality/gaming technologies used or with ‘potential’ application in the
home, the following were included:

a. Other systematic reviews, general review articles and feasibility studies;
b. Studies based in a hospital, rehabilitation , community centre or nursing home settings (i.e. non-home based
settings);

c.

Internet-based programs that did not provide immediate feedback, PDAs and I-phones used as monitoring
devices to provide summary feedback (e.g. record distance walked);

However, these studies were excluded from data extraction and quality assessments when we addressed question 2.
Telemedicine (consumers) review exclusive criteria:

i.

Studies in which a health professional was involved in the use of e-health technology were excluded (e.g. nurse
monitored blood pressure readings) as these overlapped with question 5.

ii.

Due to the large number of articles identified, a decision was made to limit this to randomised controlled trials.

A.2.5
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When performing the searches

i.

All teams searched all databases added to the library URL created by the University of Melbourne librarian (http://
unimelb.libguides.com/content.php?pid=267804).

ii.

All results were exported to Endnote

iii. No hand entering or modifying references occurred
iv. Two people were present when deciding eligibility of publications
v.

A.3

PDF copies of the retrieved articles were managed electronically by attaching to references in Endnote.

Data Extraction Tools

Two data extraction tools were used to extract data from relevant articles for entry into our tailor made Access database.
The customized data extraction form used in the systematic review to extract the data for Question 1 for each of the
review areas is shown below.

A.3.1

Data Extraction Form (Question 1)

Reviewer name:

IBES Group:

First author
(surname, initial):

Journal

Year:

Vol:

Pages (from-to):

Study Design
What was the study design:

[ ] Not Described

[ ] Intervention Study

[ ] Systematic Review

[ ] Expert opinion

[ ] Technical Report

[ ] Policy

[ ] Other:

[ ] Narrative review (no data)

[ ] Qualitative

Smart technology
What form(s) of smart technology were discussed in this article?
Name: ...............................................................................................................................................................................
Brief Description: ...............................................................................................................................................................
If necessary, what was the 2nd form of smart technology discussed?
Name: ...............................................................................................................................................................................
Brief Description: ...............................................................................................................................................................
If necessary, what was the 3rd form of smart technology discussed?
Name: ...............................................................................................................................................................................
Brief Description: ...............................................................................................................................................................
If necessary, what was the 4th form of smart technology discussed?
Name: ...............................................................................................................................................................................

If necessary, what was the 5th form of smart technology discussed?
Name: ...............................................................................................................................................................................
Brief Description: ...............................................................................................................................................................
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Brief Description: ...............................................................................................................................................................

A.4

Yield of articles

A.4.1

Yield of articles for entire systematic review

Number of articles
after initial search
= 8521

Number of articles
after screening title
and abstract = 628

Number of articles
evaluated as full
texts = 339

Number of articles
included in question
1 = 291

A.4.2

Number of articles
included in question
2 = 216

Yield of articles for the smart home literature

Number of articles
after initial search
= 1471

Number of articles
after duplicates
removed = 813

Number of articles
after screening title
and abstract = 90

Number of articles
evaluated as full
texts = 25

Number of articles
included in question
1 = 25

A.4.3

Yield of articles for the robotics literature

Number of articles
after initial search
= 136

Number of articles
after duplicates
removed = 129

Number of articles
after screening title
and abstract = 32

Number of articles
evaluated as full
texts = 27

Number of articles
included in question
1 = 27

A.4.4

Number of articles
included in question
2=3

Yield of articles for the virtual reality and gaming literature

Number of articles
after initial search
= 2220

Number of articles
after duplicates
removed = 1454

Number of articles
after screening title
and abstract = 185

Number of articles
evaluated as full
texts = 45

Number of articles
included in question
1 = 45
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Number of articles
included in question
2 = 17

Number of articles
included in question
2 = 12

Yield of articles for the telemedicine for clinicians literature

Number of articles
after initial search
= 875

Number of articles
after duplicates
removed = 493

Number of articles
after screening title
and abstract = 135

Number of articles
evaluated as full
texts = 74

Number of articles
included in question
1 = 74

A.4.6

Yield of articles for the telemedicine for consumers literature

Number of articles
after initial search
= 3580

Number of articles after
duplicates removed =
2601(201 Randomised
Control Trials)

Number of RTCs
after screening title
and abstract = 93

Number of articles
evaluated as full
texts = 78

Number of articles
included in question
1 = 78

A.4.7

Number of articles
included in question
2 = 63

Number of articles
included in question
2 = 78

Yield of articles for the social connectedness literature

Number of articles
after initial search
= 239

Number of articles
after duplicates
removed = 237

Number of articles
after screening title
and abstract = 93

Number of articles
evaluated as full
texts = 90

Number of articles
included in question
1 = 45

Number of articles
included in question
2 = 45
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A.4.5

Appendix B:
B.1

Summary of literature

Smart home literature summary
First Author

Year

Study Design

Description

Croser

2001

Intervention

Electronic aids to assist activities of daily living

Craig

2002

Intervention

Brain cells to control TV set

Beckwith

2003

Qualitative

Door switches, movement sensors, load cells in bed, individual tracking badges

Demiris

2004

Qualitative

Home sensors (various)

Cheek

2005

Systematic review

Lighting and motion sensors, environmental controls, video cameras, automated timers

Demiris

2006

Systematic review

Pressure pad sensors, smart card for data storage, emergency communication systems,
infra-red sensor

Johnson

2007

Qualitative

Floor tracking system, remote monitoring system, voice activated commands, smartwave, smart doors

Martin

2007

Qualitative

Electronic home sensor and user interface

Davenport

2007

Qualitative

Smart-wave (microwave), floor tracking system, security system and voice activated
applications

Tomita

2007

Intervention

Home sensors, remote controls and security system

Courtney

2008

Qualitative

Bed, kitchen and motion detectors and fall sensors

Demiris

2008

Qualitative

Home sensors (various)

Demiris

2008

Qualitative

Bed sensors, gait monitor, stove sensor, motion sensor and video sensor

Franco

2008

Qualitative

Sensors to detect activities in the home

Chan

2008

Systematic review

Sensors, actuators & biomedical monitors to monitor residents and control the home
environment

Demiris

2008

Systematic review

Monitors (physiological, safety, mobility, security) and technology for cognitive
assistance

Courtney

2008

Qualitative

Bed sensor, motion sensor, kitchen safety sensor and falls detection sensor

Martin

2008

Systematic review

Environmental control systems and automated home environments such as window
opening

Judge

2009

Qualitative

Speech-driven environmental control systems for the home

Zhang

2009

Intervention

Control interface for smart home sensors

Chan

2009

Systematic review

Smart clothing (eg. Glasses that remind to wear)

Govercin

2010

Qualitative

Optical fall sensors; wearable foot sensors

Boll

2010

Qualitative

Reminder system for the home

van Hoof

2011

Qualitative

Unattended autonomous home surveillance system including sensors and voice
response system

Brandt

2011

Systematic review

Technology to control home entertainment systems and domestic appliances
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Quality evaluation of data-driven smart home technologies
First Author
Croser
Craig

Year
2001
2002

Evidence Level
IV
III.2

Duration

Dosage

< 1 mth

2 weeks

<1 hr

10-15 mins
x3

Setting

Country

Sample

Australia,
Oceania

8

27

6-58

Home

Australia,
Oceania

10

43

SD = 8.9

North
America

29

Beckwith

2003

IV

n/a

Demiris

2004

IV

n/a

Retirement
Village

North
America

15

n/a

Smart home
(Gator Tech)

North
America

18

Supported
accommodation

Europe

7

2007

IV

Age Range

Home

Residential
care

Johnson

Age Mean

>65
77

68-92

Martin

2007

IV

ND

Davenport

2007

IV

<1 day

One day

Smart home
(Gator Tech)

North
America

1

78

78

Tomita

2007

II

>12 mths

2 years full
time in home

Home

North
America

78

72

SD = 6.0

Retirement
Village

North
America

9

>65

Other

North
America

14

>65

Home

Europe

13

Demiris
Demiris

2008
2008

IV
IV

ND
ND
Mean 6.4
mths range
3-8 mths

Franco

2008

IV

<12 mths

Courtney

2008

IV

n/a

Retirement
Village

North
America

14

>65

Courtney

2008

IV

n/a

Other

North
America

11

>65

Home

Europe

12

36-68

Range 2
weeks - 7
years

83

Judge

2009

IV

>12 mths

Boll

2010

IV

n/a

n/a

Europe

14-783

59

55-64

Govercin

2010

IV

n/a

n/a

Europe

11

68

60-76

van Hoof

2011

IV

>12 mths

Home

Europe

12

ND = Not described

30

8-23 mths

64-87

Characteristics

Males

Females

Neurological including spinal injury
8

2

Time taken to select an option decreased slightly with 3 occasions, with
the mean number of errors decreasing significantly.

Mixed

Discussed results of semi-structured interviews and broached topic of
privacy and safety when using sensors.

ND

7

8

Participants emphasised that devices installed in their homes could be of
great benefit when they are reliable, user friendly, could detect a range
of emergencies, require no/min action on the part of the user, have low
maintenance costs, and were not obtrusive.

Mixed

6

12

Applications that most people favoured were the smart front door and
voice activated commands.

Carers

Overall staff perceived technology in a positive way and felt that technology supported their work.

Healthy older adults 0

1

Overall impressions were good with some technologies easier to use
than others. Primary complaint was that voice recognition occasionally
didn’t work.

69

FIM cognition scores were significantly higher in intervention group,
no change in FIM motor scores for each group. Results showed more
people from the treatment group were still living at home compared with
controls at the end of the study.

Frail elderly

9

Residents expressed overall positive perceptions of the sensor technologies and did not feel that these interfered with their daily activities.

ND
ND
Healthy & Alzheimer’s

5

2

9

Most smart technologies were perceived as useful and most participants
would agree to installation in their own home.

11

Daily and nocturnal activity could be well differentiated. The probability
of having eaten, taken a bath and going to the toilet could be calculated
each day, with eating the most accurate.

ND

Identified that privacy could be a barrier for older adults adoption of
smart home technology, however, their own perception of need could
override privacy concerns.

ND

Respondents did not uniformly accept the smart home technology and
most indicated a preference for being able to select only the technologies they perceived they needed (especially falls sensors, etc).

Neurological

Pros and cons were identified by users of smart technology and voice
activated commands. Users felt that the technology was occasionally
unreliable but could help to improve independence.

ND

Preference was found for acoustic presentations, alone or in combination
with visual and tactile output.

Healthy older adults 2

9

Wearable sensors were preferred because they worked outside the
home. Those with an increased risk of falls were less concerned about
privacy.

Mixed

10

Identified the most prominent reason for using the smart home technology was to improve safety and security (especially to reduce falls).

2
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Neurological

Results
All participants rated themselves as being more independent using the
electronic devices and many showed less frustration when using the
devices.

B.2

Robotics literature summary
First Author

Year

Study Design

Technology

Description

Volpe

2000

Intervention study

“MIT-MANUS”

Robotic upper limb exoskeleton

Jexernik

2003

Intervention study

“Lokomat”

Robotic gait exoskeleton

Loureiro

2003

Intervention study

“GENTLE/S”

Haptic upper limb system
Personal adaptive mobility aid

Rentschler

2003

Technical report

Personal adaptive
mobility aid

Winchester

2005

Other

“Lokomat”

Robotic gait exoskeleton
Walking aid for mobility and monitoring

Spenko

2006

Other

“Smartcane” & “Smart
walker”

Isreal

2006

Other

“Lokomat”

Robotic gait exoskeleton

Merholz

2007

Systematic review

Assisted gait device

Robotic-assisted gait training

Rocon

2007

Other

“WOTAS”

Robotic exoskeleton to reduce arm tremor

Saeki

2008

Other

“Bi-Manu-Track”

Robotic arm trainer

Hidler

2008

Intervention study

“Lokomat”

Robotic gait exoskeleton

Janssen

2008

Intervention study

“ERGYS 1”

Functional electrical stimulator leg ergometry

Krebs

2008

Intervention study

“MIT-MANUS”

Robotic hand visuomotor guidance system

Patton

2008

Other

“KineAssist”

Robot to improve balance and gait

Querry

2008

Intervention study

“Lokomat”

Robotic gait exoskeleton

Rentschler

2008

Intervention study

“GUIDO”

Robotic walker

Shimada

2009

Intervention study

Stride assistance system Robotic stride assistance - exoskeleton

Carelli

2009

Narrative review

“Affective” robot pet
therapy

Assistive technology

Flinn

2009

Other

“InMotion2”

Upper limb visuomotor guidance system

Shimomura

2009

Intervention study

Robotic ergometry

Simulated horse riding, walking etc

Valentina

2009

Intervention study

“Lokomat”

Robotic gait exoskeleton

Neto

2010

Intervention study

“SIMBIOSIS”

Robotic walker - upper body force interaction
Joystick driven, sensor controlled wheelchairs

Sharma

2010

Intervention study

“Drive Safe” smart
wheelchairs

Wolpaw

2010

Expert opinion

Brain-computer
interfaces

Brain-computer interfaces

Galvez

2011

Intervention study

Sensor orthoses

Robotic body weight support treadmill

Maurizio

2011

Intervention study

“Lokomat”

Robotic gait exoskeleton

Schwartz

2011

Intervention study

“Lokomat”

Robotic gait exoskeleton

Quality evaluation of data-driven robotics technologies
First Author

Year

Evidence Level

Duration

Dosage

Setting
Residential
care

Country

Sample Size

Age Mean

Age Range

North
America

Several

Not given

Not given

Spenko

2006

IV

Not given

Not given

Saeki

2008

IV

<1 hr

20 mins 2 d/wk
for 12 wks
Home

Asia

1

48

48

<6 mths

2 x 90 mins/wk
for 3 mths

Asia

15

78.3

72-85

Shimada

32

2009

III

Retirement
village

Not given

Males

Females

Not given Not given

Sampling
Strategy

Dependent Variable

Not
given

Distance from
wall

Motor performance

Good performance outcome using PAMM

Optical topography system
(oxyhaemoglobin
metabolism)

Motor assessment scale

Improvement in motor assessment scale (2 to 5); Reduced score
on Ashworth scale (3 to 2); No change in wrist & fine motor tasks;
Direct activation of motor area in affected hemisphere.

Walking Speed

5 m walk test

Increase in walking speed; reduction in energy consumption
(lower glucose metabolism)

Neurological

0

1

Not
given

Healthy older
adults

0

15

Convenience

Measurement
tool

Results
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B.3

Virtual reality and gaming literature summary
First Author

Clark

Year

Study Design

Technology

Description

2001

Intervention study

Nintendo Wii

Wii Sports (Bowling)
Dynamic balance platform with visual feedback

Lindemann

2004

Intervention study

Computerised balance
system (BIODEX)

Fulk

2005

Intervention study

GestureTek IREX

Video capture computer games

Jang

2005

Intervention study

GestureTek IREX

Video capture computer games

Kizony

2005

Intervention study

GestureTek IREX

Video capture computer games

Intervention study

Modified GestureTek
IREX

Video capture computer games

Intervention study

Treadmill and motion
coupled virtual reality

Treadmill coupled with virtual environment for gait training

Thornthon
Fung

2005
2006

Nyberg

2006

Intervention study

Head display with virtual
environment

Crosbie

2007

Systematic review

Virtual reality

Variety of virtual reality interfaces for upper limb, lower limb / balance and cognition

Erren-Wolters

2007

Systematic review

Virtual reality

Variety of interfaces (computer screen, project video screen, head
mounted display)

Qutubuddin

2007

Intervention study

Smart Balance Master

Force platform with centre of pressure controlled activities

Intervention study

Sony Playstation 2 with
Gamebike (Cat Eye)

Driving and racing games
Video capture computer games

Warburton

2007

Flynn

2007

Intervention study

Sony Playstation 2
Eyetoy

Kaminsky

2007

Intervention study

Virtual cueing spectacles

Van Schaik

2008

Intervention study

Exercise bike combined
with virtual reality

Recumbent exercise bike, computer, television with interactive
computer game

Lange

2009

Intervention study

Commercially available
virtual reality systems

Nintendo Wii (Wii Sports and Wii Fit), Sony Playstation 2 Eye Toy

Brosnan

2009

Intervention study

Nintendo Wii

Wii Sports
Video capture computer games

Lotan

2009

Intervention study

Sony Playstation 2 Eye
Toy

Nitz

2010

Intervention study

Nintendo Wii

Using Wii Fit Game

Weybright

2010

Intervention study

Nintendo Wii

Bowling game

Studenski

2010

Intervention study

Dancetown dance pad

Sohnsmeyer

2010

Intervention study

Nintendo Wii

Wii Sports (bowling)

Wollersheim

2010

Intervention study

Nintendo Wii

Wii Sports and Sports Resort
Custom-designed games using the Wii Balance Board

González-Fernández

2010

Intervention study

Nintendo Wii Balance
Board based system

Graves

2010

Intervention study

Nintendo Wii

Wii Fit

Guderian

2010

Intervention study

Nintendo Wii

Wii Fit

Intervention study

Computer feedback
system (Personics)

Computer games controlled by centre of pressure
Virtual reality technology with self-paced treadmill and motion
tracking

Hagedorn

2010

Kizony

2010

Intervention study

Treadmill coupled with
virtual reality

Lange

2010

Intervention study

Nintendo Wii Balance
Board based games

Custom-designed games utilising Wii Balance Board

Saposnik

2010

Intervention study

Nintendo Wii

Wii Sports and Cooking Mamma

Lotan

2010

Intervention study

GestureTek IREX

Video capture computer games

Buttussi

2010

Intervention study

Smart Phone based jogging game

Williams

2011

Intervention study

Nintendo Wii

Balance and aerobic activities

Mouawad

2011

Intervention study

Nintendo Wii

Wii and Wii Sports software

Intervention study

Nintendo Wii combined
with a webcam and
laptop computer

Modified and calibrated specifically to patient’s ROM etc

Proffitt

34

2011

Year

Study Design

Technology

Description

Lamoth

2011

Intervention study

SensBalance Fitness
Board

Saposnik

2011

Systematic review

Virtual reality

Variety of interfaces for upper limb (eg Sony Playstation, IREX,
Nintendo Wii, cyber gloves)

Szturm

2011

Intervention study

FSA pressure mat

Computer games using centre of pressure signal
Custom-designed games using Wii Balance Board

Moveable balance platform with visual feedback

Gil-Gomez

2011

Intervention study

Nintendo Wii Balance
Board based system

Griffin

2011

Intervention study

Virtual reality glasses

Visual cueing (transverse lines) with customised virtual reality
glasses

Smith

2011

Intervention study

Modified Konami Dance
Dance Revolution

Dance mat

Yen

2011

Intervention study

Dymanic balance board

Moveable balance board with computer games displayed on screen
Custom designed computer gaming using Wii Balance Board
Wii Sports (Bowling)

Young

2011

Intervention study

Nintendo Wii Balance
Board based system

Bell

2011

Intervention study

Nintendo Wii
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First Author

Quality evaluation of data-driven virtual reality and gaming technologies

Flynn

2007 IV

Sony Playstation
II Eye Toy

<6 mths

20 sessions x 1hr
each over 4.5 weeks

Home

North
America

1

Kaminsky

2007 III.3

Virtual cuing
spectacles

<1 mth

ND

Home

North
America

6

Lotan

2009 III.2

Sony Playstation
II Eye Toy

<6 mths

Total 5-6 weeks for
30mins/2x/week

Residential
Care
Asia

59

52.3

37-60

Sohnsmeyer

2010

Nintendo Wii
Sports Bowling

<6 mths

20 mins, 2 x per
week for 6 weeks

Residential
Care
Europe

40

76.95

SD = 4.84

<6 mths

15 mins, 4 x per
week for 5 weeks
(separated)

Residential North
Care
America

2

89.5

86-93

<6 mths

30 min, 2 x per week,
for 10 weeks
Home

Australia/
Oceania 8

46.6

30-58

<6 mths

24 x 30 mins over 3
mths

Residential North
Care
America

25

80.2

Residential
Care
Asia

44

47.9

Residential North
Care
America

21

Weybright
Nitz
Studenski

2010
2010
2010

IV

Nintendo Wii
Sports Bowling

IV

Nintendo Wii Fitness Program

IV

Dancetown
Dance Pad

Duration

Dosage

Setting

Country

Sample Size

Age
Range

Year Evidence Level

III.1

Technology

Age
Mean

First Author

76

76

49-76

Lotan

2010

II

GestureTek IREX
Virtual Reality

<6 mths

8 wk fitness program
2-3 times/week for
30 mins

Bell

2011

III.2

Nintendo Wii
Bowling & Falls

<6 mths

1x/week for 8 weeks

<1 mth

10x1hr (supervised) +
30-180 mins/day, for
2 weeks
Home

Australia/
Oceania 12

65.3

42-83

Home

North
America

1

62

62

Retirement North
Village
America

22

83.86

74-94

Mouawad

Proffitt

Williams

36

2011

2011

2011

III.2

Nintendo Wii
Sports

IV

Nintendo Wii,
webcam and laptop for range of
movement etc

<6 mths

60-75 mins per day,
5 days per week for
6 weeks

IV

Nintendo Wii Balance and aerobic
activities

<1 mth

20 mins, 3 times per
week for 4 weeks

37-58

60-89

Males Females

Neurological

Neurological

4

Dependent Variable

Measurement tool

Results

1

Dynamic balance

Dynamic Gait Index

Improved gait

2

Freezing of gait

Number of freezing episodes

Reduced gait freezing

Neurological

31

29

Walking endurance

12 minute walk test

12 minute walk showed significant difference between pre and post for intervention group (p<0.001)

Not described

4

36

Maximal isometric muscle
strength (quads)

Digital dynamometer

Increased muscle strength

Neurological

0

2

Attention to task

Grading of fixed eye gaze from
video tape of session
Improved attention and cognition

Healthy older
adults

0

8

Balance

Stance on Balance Master

Single leg stance for both legs increased

Healthy older
adults

5

20

Impairments

BP cuff

Unclear

Neurological

20

24

Physical fitness

Heart rate monitor

Reduction in heart rate
CASP-19: group 2 showed significant
change in 1 item of the CASP-19, not
other groups showed significant change.

Healthy older
adults

5

16

Quality of life

Control, Autonomy, Self-realisation, Pleasure-19

Neurological

5

2

Upper limb function

Wolf Motor Function Test

Improved upper limb function

Neurological

0

1

Upper limb function

Action Research Arm Test

No change in ARAT scores for Left LL
after 3 weeks

Healthy older
adults

4

18

Balance

Berg Balance Scale

Improved balance
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B.4

Telemedicine

B.4.1

Telemedicine for clinicans literature summary

First Author

Year

Study Design

Smart Technology

Target

Weaver

2001

Intervention study

Telephone based monitoring

Anticoagulation service phone contact

Benatar

2003

Intervention study

Nurse telemanagement

CHF

Jerant

2003

Intervention study

Video-based home telecare

CHF

Noel

2004

Intervention study

Telemonitoring

Monitoring of chronic disease

Kawaguchi

2004

Technical report

Tele-nursing system

Diabetes email and video-mail messages as well as vital signs

Roth

2004

Intervention study

SHL System

Remote Cardiac Monitoring

Zimmerman

2004

Intervention study

Health Buddy device

Tele-monitoring, communicates visual and auditory messages

Bergenstal

2005

Intervention study

Modem

Blood glucose

Cleland

2005

Intervention study

Home tele-monitoring

CHF

Dougherty

2005

Intervention study

Telephone intervention

ICD

Hjelm

2005

Narrative review

Home telephone monitoring device

Consultations on blood glucose levels, blood pressure

Mair

2005

Intervention study

Video conference

Video phone

Scalvini

2005

Intervention study

Trans-telephonic

ECG monitoring with nurse consultation & interaction

Schofield

2005

Intervention study

Remote monitoring

Cardiac monitoring

Wai

2005

Intervention study

Videoconferencing

Diabetes education

Yousef

2005

Technical report

Wireless Telemedicine System

ECG Remote monitoring

Bond

2006

Intervention study

Web based intervention

Blood sugar monitoring

Chambers

2006

Intervention study

Telemedicine

Improve quality of Life
CFD

Ellery

2006

Intervention study

Cardiac re-synchronization therapy
(CRT) devices

Gardiner

2006

Intervention study

Telematic Homecare Platform

Anticoagulant management

Gottlieb

2006

Narrative review

telemonitoring programme

heart conditions

Hoenig

2006

Technical report

Real time two way video

Rehabilitation

Larsen

2006

Intervention study

Mobile phones

Diabetes consultations

Liu

2006

Technical report

Telemedicine

Mechanics and possibilities

Paré

2006

Intervention study

Telemonitoring

Medication use

Smith

2006

Intervention study

Teleconsultation

Teleconferencing for education

Vincent

2006

Intervention study

Telesurveillance

Home monitoring

Bobrie

2007

Intervention study

Telemedicine

Blood pressure measurement

Bowles

2007

Systematic review Tele-homecare

Collect voice, video, and health-related data using ordinary
telephone lines

Gambetta

2007

Intervention study

Self-directed tele-management

CHF

Gerin

2007

Intervention study

Telemanagement

Monitor blood pressure

Terschuren

2007

Intervention study

Telemonitoring

ECG, BP, Blood glucose etc

Turvey

2007

Intervention study

Telemonitoring

Depression screening

Weaver

2007

Intervention study

Mobile Phones

Cancer mobile phone application

Balk

2008

Intervention study

TV CHANNEL

CHF

Chetney

2008

Narrative review

Telehealth and technology

Improving lifestyle behaviours

Cote

2008

Intervention study

Computer alert

Gastrointestinal haemorrhage

Dixon

2008

Intervention study

Videoconferencing technology

Monitoring by general practioner
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First Author

Study Design

2008

Intervention study

Telephone

Smart Technology

Pharmacy service medicine prescription

Target

Goessens

2008

Intervention study

Web based coaching

CV risk factors

Madsen

2008

Intervention study

Telemonitoring of blood pressure

CHF

Mollon

2008

Intervention study

Automated telephone reminder

Ricci

2008

Intervention study

Remote monitoring

Cardiac monitoring

Schwarz

2008

Intervention study

Remote monitoring

Cardiac monitoring

Seibert

2008

Intervention study

Remote monitoring

CHF

Smith

2008

Intervention study

Computerised decision support

Diabetes decision support

Bendixen

2009

Intervention study

Tele-rehabilitation program

Chronic illness

Chan

2009

Narrative review

Smart homes

Monitor health with sensors, actuators, biomedical monitors

Chen

2009

Intervention study

Physiology signal monitoring system Monitor physiological states

Chumbler

2009

Intervention study

Messaging device in the home

Diabetes

Hamalainen

2009

Narrative review

Telemedicine

wide-ranging

Hicks

2009

Intervention study

Medical telemonitoring device

vital signs

Nilsson

2009

Intervention study

Teleconferencing

Web based video conferencing

Scherr

2009

Intervention study

Mobile telephone

NOKIA - relay vital signs

Shea

2009

Intervention study

Telemedicine

Telemedicine care management

Terry

2009

Intervention study

Telemonitoring

Wound imaging

Vitacca

2009

Intervention study

Remote monitoring

Water saturation

Akematsu

2010

Intervention study

Remote Monitoring

Monitor vital signs

Antonicelli, R

2010

Intervention study

Remote Monitoring

CHF

Datta, S

2010

Intervention study

Telephone

Behavioural change - blood pressure

Izquierdo, R.

2010

Intervention study

Telehome visits

Diabetes monitoring via camera

Kim, M. T.

2011

Intervention study

Telemonitoring of blood pressure

Blood pressure

Chen, Y. H.

2010

Intervention study

Home-based telephone intervention

CHF

Lewis, Keir E.

2010

Intervention study

Telemontioring

COPD symptoms and physical observations

McManus, R.

2010

Intervention study

Blood pressure telemonitoring

Hypertension

Musacchio, N.

2010

Intervention study

Electronic patient record

Hga1C

Stone, R.

2010

Intervention study

Remote monitoring

Blood glucose monitoring and telephone backup

Wennberg

2010

Intervention study

Telephone

Care management

Bitterman

2011

Narrative review

Remote e-health monitoring

Monitor health

Bove

2011

Intervention study

Telemedicine

Lowering CV risk

Golbeck

2011

Intervention study

Telemonitoring

Blood pressure, pulse, weight

Sorknaes

2011

Intervention study

Telemedicince

Video consultations

Wade

2011

Intervention study

Telehealth system

Disease management system

Weinstock

2011

Intervention study

Video Conferencing

Social support video conferencing
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Elliott

Quality evaluation of telemedicine for clinicians data-driven studies
First Author
Waterman
Benatar

Jerant

Year

Evidence
Level

Aims

Technology

2001 III.1

Clinical efficacy Phone

2003 II

Nurse telemanageClinical efficacy ment

Telephone call

Duration

Dosage

ND

Setting

Country

72

216

63

<6 mths

3 mths

Home

<6 mths

Scheduled but
not as specified,
as needed

Home

North
America

37

67

Cardiovascular

104

72

Cardiovascular

Noel

2004 III.3

<6 mths

Home

North
America

Roth

2004 IV

Impairments

<12 mths Daily

Home

74

47-89 Cardiovascular

ND

52

71

65-79 Cardiovascular

Home

Europe

47

44

ND

Diabetes

Home

Europe

426

68

67

Cardiovascular

168

63

65

Cardiovascular

2004 III.2

Clinical efficacy Health buddy

Bergenstal

2005 II

Clinical efficacy Modem

<1 mth

Cleland

2005 II

Clinical efficacy Home telemonitoring <12 mths Twice daily
Impairments

Mair

2005 IV

Clinical efficacy Video-conferencing

Scalvini

2005 III.2

Clinical efficacy Telephone

<6 mths

Weekly

Home

North
America

<1 mth

Daily

Home

Europe

36

Home

North
America

426

Home

North
America

67

Home

Asia

22

73

ND

Europe

15

71

Home

North
America

15

>60

Home

North
America

30

18-85 ND

Europe

123

ND

Schofield

2005 IV

Impairments

A & D Medical

<6 mths

Wai

2005 III.3

Impairments

Video-conferencing

ND

2005 n/a

Wireless telemediClinical efficacy cine system

2006 III.2

Web based intervenClinical efficacy tion

Yousef
Bond

Cardiovascular

118

Zimmerman

4 weeks

63

Asia

Discharged 2,4,6
<12 mths wks & 6 mths
Home

2005 II

ND

300

North
America

Telemonitoring - teleClinical efficacy mail sensor

Dougherty

Characteristics

Home

Impairments

Educational telephone intervention

Age
Age
Mean Range

North
America

2003 II

SHL System

Sample
Size

<1 wk
< 6 mths

Daily

24 hours
6 mths

59

Cardiovascular
Cardiovascular
Diabetes
61-81
Diabetes

Dixon

2008 II

Impairments

Video-conferencing
technology

Ellery

2006 III.2

Impairments

Telemonitoring

>12 mths Daily

Home

Impairments

Telematic Homecare
Platform I

< 6 mths

Weekly

Home
Home

Europe

5

85

Home

Europe

29

69

Home

North
America

19

Home

North
America

38

81

70-93 Frail elderly

Home

Europe

111

59

ND

Cardiovascular

Home

North
America

282

74

75

Cardiovascular

Home

North
America

655

53

54

Cardiovascular

<12 mths ND

Home

North
America

118

Gardiner

2006 III.2

<1 Hr

Consultation

Larsen

2006 II

Clinical efficacy Mobile phones

<1 mth

3 times as
needed

Paré

2006 III.2

Clinical efficacy New IT technologies

<6 mths

Daily

Smith

2006 III.1

Clinical efficacy Teleconferencing

Vincent

2006 III.3

Impairments &
Economics

Bobrie

2007 II

Clinical efficacy Telemedicine

Gambetta
Gerin

2007 II
2007 II

Tele-survailance

Impairments

Telemanagement

Impairments

Telephone case
management

ND

<12 mths

<6 mths

8 weeks

<12 mths Daily
< 6 mths

Monthly

36-82 Cardiovascular

23

ND
Diabetes

Turvey

2007 IV

Impairments

Terschuren

2007 ND

Clinical efficacy Telemonitoring

<6 mths

Home

ND

30

77

37-91 Cardiovascular

Weaver

2007 III.3

Impairments

ND

ND

ND

6

64

54-76 Cancer

Balk

2008 II

Clinical efficacy TV-channel

>12 mths >12 mths

Home

Europe

214

66

33-87 Cardiovascular

Elliott

2008 III.2

Clinical efficacy Telephone

<1 mth

Home

ND

205

67

34-85 ND

2008 II

Internet-based coachClinical efficacy ing programme
<12 mths As needed

Home

Europe

50

55

Gossens

40

Tele-screening

<6 mths

67

Mobile Phone

Once

Mental health

Cardiovascular

Males

Females

Sampling
Strategy

Dependent Variable

Independent Variable

Measurement tool

Results

122

178

Random

INR ration knowledge

Phone consultation

Time to INR

Increased patient confidence, decreased time
to therapeutic INR

African American

39

69

Random

Hospital readmission

Telemonitoring

Re-admission rates

Low re-admission rate in intervention group

American

11

14

Random

Hospitalisation

Telecare, telephone
assistance

Hospital records

Effective at reducing hospitalisation and
increasing patient contact time

101

3

ND

Hospital utilisation

Telemonitoring

Hospital records

Cost effective, reduced hospitalisations

36

Cardiac parameters &
Convenience hospitalisations

Telemonitoring

Hospital records

General quality of life

Convenience Multiple symptoms

Telemedicine via
tele-nursing

Questionnaire

No clear improvement for group receiving
telemedicine

Random

Modem monitoring

Modem blood glucose level

Less error rates

Jewish

European

82

17

30

Blood glucose level

Dutch, German,
British
134

34

Random

Mortality rates

Telemonitoring

Death rates

Mortality rates & admission days did not
differ between nurse telephone support and
telemedicine group

American

28

Random

Physical functioning

Telephone education

Questionnaire

8 week intervention effective over the 12
months.

Convenience Quality of the video

Nil

Self reports

Patients were positive, while nurse was not
positive

Convenience Quality of life

Telemonitoring

Questionnaire

Improved quality of life, reduced demand on
hospital resources

1

Convenience Clinical parameters

Telemonitoring

Physiological measuring

Effective in this group of patients

5

17

BMI, calorie intake,
Convenience quality of life

BMI, calorie intake,
Telemedicine system SF-36

Reduced BMI & caloric intake, increased
quality of life (SF-36)

7

6

Safety and quality of
Convenience ECG trace

Monitoring equipment

ECG traces

Quality of ECG trace, lack of interference of
pacemakers

ND

Blood sugar levels

Web based intervention

Self-reported blood
sugar levels

Ineffective with >6 co-morbidities

Purposive

Effectiveness

Virtual vs face-to-face
consultation
Questionnaire

Physical examination less effective using
virtual consultation

ND

Ventricular arrhythmias

Telemonitor

Home monitoring

Effective at predicting acute heart events

Convenience Feasibility

Telemonitoring

Questionnaire

Feasible

Rehabilitation

Feasible, issues with technology

57

72

American
American
European

Danish

North American

102

21

4

1

Convenience Foot ulcers

Mobile telephone
consultations

20

9

Purposive

Hospital utilisation

Telemonitoring

Hospital records

Reduced costs for monitored group

ND

Adherence to CPAP

Teleconferencing

Use of CPAP

Effective and feasible but needs longer
studies

Tele-surveillance

Quality of life, hospital utilisation

Reduced hospital utilisation & costs, improved satisfaction
Patients were satisfied and managed condition well
Reduced hospital admission rates - telemanagement

3

35

Convenience Hospital utilisation

French

65

46

Convenience Blood pressure

Telemedicine

Blood pressure
telecommunication
system

American

71

53

Purposive

Hospital admission

Telemanagement

Hospital admission
rates

African American

83

353

Random

Blood pressure

Self-monitoring and
nurse telephone calls Blood pressure

Not yet presented

Level of depression

Good for detecting depression symptoms.

North American

Convenience Depression scores

Telemonitoring
screening

German

Convenience Physical deterioration
ND

Dutch

150

Telemonitoring

Various

Feasible for use in GP practice

Chemotherapy
symptoms

Phone app

Time to resolution of
symptoms

Decreased time to symptoms management

Hospital admissions

Tele-guidance &
monitoring

Re-admission

No difference between intervention & control

64

Random

Telephone support

Questionnaire

Effective at increasing adherence to medication

Web-based coaching

Blood pressure

Issue with effectiveness based on risk factors

British

38

48

Adherence to new
Convenience medication

Dutch

42

8

Convenience Blood pressure

41
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Race

First Author

Year

Evidence
Level

Aims

Technology

Duration

Dosage

Blood pressure
Clinical efficacy monitoring

>12 mths Daily

2008 II

Impairments

Molton
Ricci

Setting

Country

Sample
Size

Age
Age
Mean Range

Characteristics

North
America

778

3/wk (1st 6 mth)
<12 mths 1/2wk (2nd 6 mth) Home

Europe

223

55

2008 IV

Tagge medical soluClinical efficacy tions

<6 mths

Home

North
America

193

60

2008 IV

Clinical efficacy Cardiomessenger

<12 mths Daily

Home

Europe

117

45

2008 III.2

VITEL NETS Data
Clinical efficacy Gate

Home

North
America

23

67

50-81 Cardiovascular

2008 III.2

Cardiocom FHM
Clinical efficacy system

Home

North
America

102

77

Cardiovascular

2008 III.3

Clinician decision
Clinical efficacy support

>12 mths ND

Other

North
America

97

2008 III.1

Participation
restrictions

Video conferencing

<12 mths Twice weekly

Home

ND

189

47

30-69 Cardiovascular

Bendixen

2009 III.3

Activity limitations

Tele-rehabilitation
program

>12 mths 24 mths

Home

North
America

230

72

72.4

Frail elderly

Chumber

2009 II

Impairments

Messaging device in
the home

>12 mths Daily monitoring

Home

North
America

387

68

68

Diabetes

Hicks

2009 III.1

Food & drug medial
Clinical efficacy device

<6 mths

Home

North
America

47

Nilsson

2009 III.3

Clinical efficacy Video-conferencing

>12 mths ND

Home

ND

91

65

57-63 Cardiovascular

Scherr

2009 II

Impairments

>12 mths Daily

Home

Europe

120

66

Cardiovascular

1665

71

Diabetes

Green
Madsen

Seibert
Schwarz
Smith
Weinert

2008 II

Home BP monitoring

Mobile telephone

<6 mths
<6 mths

Weekly

Daily
ND

Daily

Home

Cardiovascular

Diabetes

ND

Shea

2009 II

Impairments

IDEATEL

>12 mths ND

Home

North
America

Terry

2009 III.1

Other wounds

Telemonitoring

<6 mths

Weekly

Home

ND

103

59

Vitacca

2009 III.2

Impairments

Remote monitoring

<6 mths

Weekly

Home

Europe

45

54

Akematsu

2010

Clinical efficacy Remote monitoring

>12 mths 5 years

Home

Asia

2040

70

ND

Frail elderly

Home

North
America

57

78

ND

Cardiovascular

Asia

450

63

63

Cardiovascular

North
America

588

63

63

Cardiovascular

890

71

Antonicelli

Chen
Datta

2010

2010
2010

III.2
II

II
II

Clinical efficacy Remote monitoring
Home-based telClinical efficacy ephone intervention
Economics

>12 mths 12 mths

<6 mths

2 x week until
stable then 3-4 x
week
Home

Telephone

>12 mths Bimonthly
Every 2nd
>12 mths month

Izquierdo

2010

II

Impairments

Tele-visits

Lewis

2010

II

Impairments

Home telemonitoring <12 mths Twice daily

McManus

2010

II

Clinical efficacy OMRON health care

IV

Electronic patient
Clinical efficacy record

II

Impairments
clinical

Musacchio
Stone

2010
2010

Viterion 100 Telehealth monitor

Home

n/a

Diabetes

Home

Europe

40

73

>12 mths Daily

Home

Europe

527

66

Cardiovascular

>12 mths Monthly

Home

Europe

1004

67

Diabetes

137

<6 mths

Weekly

Home

North
America

When discharged from
hospital

Home

North
America

Home

North
America

388

Diabetes

Wennberg

2010

II

Impairments

Telephone

ND

Bove

2011

II

CVD Risk

Telemedicine

>12 mths 1 year

Golbeck

2011

III.1

Clinical efficacy Home telemonitoring <6 mths

Daily

Home

North
America

1419

Kim

2011

II

Impairments

<6 mths

Biweekly

Home

Asia

359

52

Home

Europe

100

75

Home

North
America

316

76

Cardiovascular

Home

North
America

16650

71

Diabetes

Telephone call

Sorknaes

2011

n/a

Impairments

Telemedicine

<1 mth

Daily for 1 week
then 1 call in 2
days

Wade

2011

II

Impairments

Telemonitoring

<6 mths

ND

II

Activity
limitations

Video visits

4-6wks for 5
<12 mths years

Weinstock
42

2011

37

63

58

Healthy older
adults
Frail elderly
Cardiovascular

67-82

White (644) African American
(61) Asian (29),
other (44)

Caucasian

North American

Males

778

Females

406

Dependent Variable

Independent Variable

Blood pressure stabilisation

Telemonitoring of
blood pressure and
web communication

Blood pressure
measure

Blood pressure stabilised

Telemonitoring

Quality of Life
questionnaire

Slight improvement in health related Quality
of Life in relation to pain

Automated phone
reminder

Attendance of blood
tests

Could be useful in chronic care

Telemonitoring

Physiological measures

Feasible to remotely monitor this group of
cardiac patients

Health care utilisation

Telemonitoring

Hospital records

No difference between groups, intervention
group satisfied

Random

Health care utilisation

Telemonitoring

Hospital records

No difference

Random

CV risk of patients
treated

Decision support

Biochemistry

Did not change CV risk in treated patients

Random

Social connectedness/efficacy

Video conferencing

Self-efficacy

Improved self-efficacy

Tele-rehabilitation

Questionnaire

Less use of inpatient health care resources
and increased use of out-patient services

Number of days
survived within 4 year
study period
Co-morbiditiy

Charlson co-morbidity index

Reduced mortality rates

Hospital admissions

Telemonitoring

Hospital admission
rates

Reduce hospitalisations
As good as a face-to-face consultation

Random

110

113

Random

91

100

Participation in other
Convenience research

80

37

Physiological paramConvenience eters

16

7

51

51

62

White

35
189

American
veterans
White, Hispanic, other

Sampling
Strategy

Quality of life

Convenience ADL

387
16
42

Purposive
31
49

Random

Measurement tool

Results

Consecutive

Blood pressure

Teleconferencing

Physiological measures

Telemonitoring

Hospital records

Has potential to reduce hospital resources in
CHF patients

Telemedicine case
management

Biochemistry

Reduces CV risk factors, reduces HgbA1c
No advantages because of methodological
problems in the study

Austrians

85

35

Random

Utilisation of hospital
resource

North American

111

1554

Random

HgbA1c

North American

32

71

Random

Time to heal

Telemonitoring

Wound measurements

European

30

15

ND

Readmission to
hospital

Telemonitoring

Hospital readmission

Readmission rates compared with historical
records

Asian

1020

1020

Convenience Hospital days

Chronic illness

Days in hospital

Reduce length of hospital stay

Remote monitoring

Death

Less death, less admission in TM group

Nursing telephone
conditions

Admission rates

Reduced hospital admission rates, costeffective

Blood pressure

Telephone

Blood pressure
measurement

Relatively inexpensive

Scales

After 2 years those in treatment had less
waist circumference than control

American

33

24

Death rates, hospital
Convenience re-admission

Chinese

192

83

Convenience Hospital admission

American

203

91

American

383

507

Random

Weight

Telemedicine intervention

British

20

20

Random

Quality of Life

Telemonitoring

St George respiratory Ineffective at improving Quality of Life of
questionnaire
those with COPD, but feasible

British

225

302

Random

Blood pressure

Telemonitoring

BP readings

In addition to self-management, telemonitoring of BP can reduce hypertension

504

500

ND

HgA1C

Electronic patient
record

Biochemistry

Effective and feasible

Blood glucose

Telemonitoring

Blood glucose level

Possibly better diabetic control in the remote
monitoring group, feasible.

Hospital utilisation

Telecare management

Hospital records

Reduced need for hospital resources, was
cost effective and feasible

Americans
African American & White

Random

209

179

Random

Telemedicine

Telemedicine did not increase the effectiveObjective measure
ness of a nurse intervention at reduced CV
related to CV disease risks

Telemonitoring

Admission rates

Reduced admission rates and increased odd
of discharge

CV risk reduction

American

539

880

Acute hospitalisation
Convenience admission

Korean

86

96

Random

Hospitalisation

Telecare, telephone
assistance

Hospital records

Effective at reducing hospitalisation and
increasing patients contact time

43

57

Random

Exacerbations and
admission in COPD

Teleconferences

Hospital Records

Reduction in COPD exaverbations, easy and
feasible, high patient satisfaction

Caucasian
(73%), African
American (24%) 165

151

Death

Telehealth

Death rates

No difference between groups

White, Black,
Hispanic

1009

Physical Activity

Video education

Pedometer

Significant improvement in video group

641

43
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Race

B.4.2

Telemedicine for consumers literature summary

First Author

Year

Study Design

Smart Technology

Target

Tate

2001

Intervention study

Internet behavioural weight
loss program

Andersson

2002

Intervention study

Internet

Internet based cognitive behaviour therapy for people with tinnitus

Kukafka

2002

Intervention study

Internet

‘MI-HEART’ - web based delivery system on self efficacy related
to patient response to AMI symptoms

Clarke

2002

Intervention study

Internet

Web-based training program for cognitive restructuring techniques

Lorig

2002

Intervention study

Internet & Videotape

E-mail discussion group between participants with moderators
and content experts

Frosch

2003

Intervention study

Internet

Website with information about the prostate specific antigen test

Tate, D

2003

Intervention study

Internet weight loss program Weight loss program

Ross

2004

Intervention study

Internet - SPARO software

patient-accessible online medical records program

D’Alessandro

2004

Intervention study

Internet

Internet based health information

Clark

2004

Intervention study

Internet

Websites containing information about smoking cessation

Verheijden

2004

Intervention study

Internet

‘Heartweb’ - web based nutrition counselling and social support
tool

Hasson

2005

Intervention study

Internet

Web-based stress management and health promotion tool

Andersson

2005

Intervention study

Internet

Web-based cognitive behavioural therapy and discussion group
more precisely follows social cognitive theory recommendations

Weight loss program

Rovniak

2005

Intervention study

High and low fidelity email
based walking program

An

2006

Intervention study

Telephone

Telephone counselling (non health professionals) to aid smoking
cessation

Giallauria

2006

Intervention study

ECG device

Used to monitor the ECG of exercising patients at home

Strecher

2006

Intervention study

Web-based tailored program

tailored behavioural smoking cessation materials

Bond

2007

Intervention study

Internet

Web-based program to improve diabetes self-management

Carlbring

2007

Intervention study

Internet

Web based cognitive behavioural therapy

Hurling

2007

Intervention study

Internet & mobile phone

Web-based physical activity behaviour change system

Intervention study

Internet mediated physical
activity intervention

Information, instructions for exercise and discussion forum
feedback letters, stage-tailored self help booklets

van den Berg

2007

Schumann

2007

Intervention study

Computer-tailored smoking
cessation intervention

Mc Connon

2007

Intervention study

Internet

Website with information to support behaviour change aimed at
weight loss

Riper

2007

Intervention study

Internet

Online interactive self-help intervention for problem drinkers
without therapist guidance

Ilic

2008

Intervention study

Internet and video

Website with information about prostate cancer screening
An SMS reminder for appointments

Chen

2008

Intervention study

SMS and telephone messaging

Carr

2008

Intervention study

Internet

‘Active Living Every Day’ - internet based physical activity behaviour change program

Brendryen

2008

Intervention study

Internet & SMS messages

‘Happy Ending’ - web based smoking cessation intervention

Billings

2008

Intervention study

Internet

‘Stress & Mood Management’ - web based multimedia health
promotion

Kaldo

2008

Intervention study

Internet

Internet-based self help for tinnitus distress

Kroeze

2008

Intervention study

CD-ROM

CD-ROM intervention targeting saturated fat intake

Bourgeois

2008

Intervention study

Internet

‘Personally controlled health records’ - secure copy of personal
medical data on the internet

Lindsay

2008

Intervention study

Hearts of Salford website
portal

Interaction between members in groups with messages provided

Nguyen

2008

Intervention study

internet-based dyspnoea self education, skills training and ongoing support with independent
management program
exercise

Wangberg

2008

Intervention study

Internet program for diabetes self management
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Diet management, physical activity, blood glucose monitoring

Year

Study Design

Smart Technology

Target

Titov

2008

Intervention study

Assisted Computerized
Treatment

van Straten

2008

Intervention study

Internet

Web-based self-help intervention

Intervention study

Internet - Active Online
program

A web-based tailored physical activity intervention

Blanson Henkemans 2009

Intervention study

Persuasive computer assistant + on line diary

Provides feedback based on motivational interviewing

Hwang

2009

Intervention study

Internet

Web-based risk assessment for obstructive sleep apnoea with
feedback

Free

2009

Intervention study

Text messaging (Txt2stop)

Text messages to assist in smoking cessation

Dominick

2009

Intervention study

Internet

‘Making sense of grief’ - internet self help tool

Dale

2009

Intervention study

Telephone

Telephone based peer support

Intervention study

Text messaging on cellular
phone

Reminders for attendance to patients
Internet based self-help, exercise and diet intervention group

Wanner

Liew

2009

2009

Clinician-assisted CBT treatment group

Lubans

2009

Intervention study

Information technology
program & pedometer

Leveille

2009

Intervention study

Internet

Web-based coaching intervention to promote patient-physician
discussion about chronic conditions

Lindsay

2009

Intervention study

Internet

Web-based health portal with group interaction

Patrick

2009

Intervention study

SMS and MMS

Text and picture based messages to promote weight loss

Yardley

2010

Intervention study

Internet

“Internet Doctor” website providing tailored advice on self management of minor respiratory symptoms

Høybye

2010

Intervention study

Internet

Use of internet for information and a peer-support group

Groves

2010

Intervention study

Internet

Informational websites about anaesthesia

Ghahari

2010

Intervention study

Internet

Online fatigue self management program

Bennett

2010

Intervention study

Internet

‘Step up, Trim down’ - web based weight loss strategy

Kraaij

2010

Intervention study

Internet

Computerised structured writing intervention

Maruyama

2010

Intervention study

LiSM10!

Internet site used to help monitor progress and create plans

Intervention study

Email/phone text message &
pedometer
Diet related, physical activity and behaviour change messages

Intervention study

Structured internet exercise
program & interactive
website

Participants prescribed workouts
hypertension feedback, printable pocket chart for visits, automated reminders for visits

Lombard

Pressler

2010

2010

Thiboutot

2010

Intervention study

web-based intervention
program for hypertension &
preventative health

Wu

2010

Intervention study

Tele-ex (telecommunicationbased home exercise)

exercise instructor and participants exercise together through TV
website for goal setting, self-monitoring, info on physical activity
and nutrition

Roesch

2010

Intervention study

Internet based health intervention

Titov

2010

Intervention study

Internet based treatment

Self-guided cognitive behavioural treatment of social phobia
Automated sphygmomanometer which can transmit readings
through a modem

McManus

2010

Intervention study

Home blood pressure
monitor

Richardson

2010

Intervention study

Internet & Pedometer

Online walking program with or without a community discussion
board

Blankers

2011

Intervention study

Internet

Web-based alcohol therapy

Hughes

2011

Intervention study

Internet

COACH intervention - web based risk assessments with personal
coaching support

Hedman

2011

Intervention study

Internet

Web-based cognitive behavioural therapy for hypochondrias

Hardy

2011

Intervention study

Cell phones, Beeper

Personalised cell phone reminder system for antiretroviral therapy

Collins

2011

Intervention study

Internet

‘SHED-IT’ - web based weight loss program

Berger

2011

Intervention study

Internet

Web-based self help treatment for social phobia

Bennett

2011

Intervention study

Internet

Web-based health and leadership development program

Armstrong

2011

Intervention study

Internet

Online video education about sunscreen use
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First Author

First Author

Year

Study Design

Smart Technology

Target

KorzeniowskaKubacka

2011

Intervention study

TeleECG

Monitoring of patient exercise at with teleECG

Kaplan

2011

Intervention study

Internet

Web-based peer support

Boon

2011

Intervention study

Internet

‘Drinktest.nl’ - online personalised feedback intervention for
alcohol use

Kelders

2011

Intervention study

Internet

‘Healthy Weight Assistant’ - web based intervention for diet and
physical activity

van der Meer

2011

Intervention study

Internet based Asthma self
management program

Asthma management program

Vernon

2011

Intervention study

Screen for Life

Non-interactive informative website on CRC screening

Motl

2011

Intervention study

Internet

Online social cognitive theory for increasing physical activity for
persons with multiple sclerosis

Quality evaluation of telemedicine for consumers data-driven studies
First Author
Tate

Andersson

Kukafka

Year

Aim

2001

Participation

2002

2002

Stress

Self-efficacy

Technology

Description

Duration

Dosage

Setting

Country

Internet behavioural
weight loss program

<6 mths

Internet

Internet based cognitive behaviour therapy
for people with tinnitus

6 modules over
<6 mths 6 weeks Home

Europe

Internet

‘MI-HEART’ - web based delivery system on
self efficacy related to patient response to
AMI symptoms

ND

Home

North America

ND

Home

North America

ND

North America

Clarke

2002

Depression

Internet

Web-based training program for cognitive
restructuring techniques

Lorig

2002

Impairments

Internet

E-mail discussion group between participants with moderators and content experts

ND

Home

North America

Frosch

2003

Decision making

Internet

Website with information about the prostate
specific antigen test
ND

Home

North America

Tate

2003

Participation

Internet weight loss
program

<12
mths

Home

North America

D’Alessandro

2004

Attitude towards
internet health
information

Internet

Internet based health information

ND

Home

North America

Clark

2004

Smoking cessation

Internet

Websites containing information about
smoking cessation

ND

Home

North America

Verheijden

2004

Social support/
Healthy diet

Internet

‘Heart web’ - web based nutrition counselling and social support tool

<12
mths

Home

North America

Ross

2004

Health status

Internet - SPARO
software

Patient-accessible online medical records
program

ND

ND

North America

Hasson

2005

General Health &
Wellbeing

Internet

Web-based stress management and health
promotion tool

<6 mths 6 mths

Home

Europe

Andersson

2005

Depression

Internet

Web-based cognitive behavioural therapy
and discussion group

10 week
<6 mths program

Home

Europe

More precisely follows social cognitive
theory recommendations

1 email
a week
for 12
<6 mths weeks

Home

North America

Rovniak

46

2005

Theoretical foundations of interventions

High fidelity email
based walking
program

65

117

40.9

18-60

48.5

10

62

81

55

Key Dependent
Variable

Key Independent
Variable

Body weight and
waist circumference

Internet program vs
internet site

Body weight scales

Internet program group had better weight loss
than internet site group.

Stress

Use of internet
cognitive behaviour
therapy

Tinnitus reaction questionnaire

Reduced Tinnitus related distress, depression
and annoyance

AMI symptom response self
efficacy scale

Improved self-efficacy at 1 month. Sustained increases at 3 mths were only seen in the tailored
web-based group.

Self-reported depression

No effect for the internet program

Measurement tool

Results

94

57

67

27

Self efficacy

Use of internet
program

299

43.3

73

226

Depression

Use of internet
program

Pain

Use of email discussion group

Visual numeric scale

Improvements in pain, disability, role function and
health distress compared to controls. Decrease
in physician visits and hospital days.

Decision making

Use of informative
website

Decision on prostate specific
antigen test

Video group were more likely to view information
than internet group. Video group showed greater
increases in prostate specific antigen knowledge

580

226

92

197

171

146

107

46

357

62.25

226

48.5

36.4

57.8

63

10

23-52

28

87

111

223

0

82

Weight and waist
circumference

Internet program vs.
e-counselling

Scales and tape measure

The e-counselling group lost more weight than
the internet program only group. Both had significant decreases in calories consumed from fat,
and reduction in glucose.

169

Attitude towards
internet health
information

Information prescription of websites

Interview

Intervention group used the internet more for
health information

84

35

56

303

Smoking status

Use of internet
information

Evaluation of stage of readiness to change

More subjects in the internet group reported
making a quit attempt. No differences in 7-day
point prevalence quit rates or readiness to stop
smoking.

Social support

Use of online
program

Social support questionnaire.
RE: healthy diet

No statistically significant difference in change
between groups in distributions across stages
of change

Use of online service

Kansas City Cardiomyopathy
Questionnaire (KCCQ)

Improvement in KCCQ in intervention group
although only one domain of the KCCQ showed
statistically significant changes

Health questionnaire

After 6 mths intervention group had improved
compared to reference group in stress management, sleep quality, mental energy, concentration
ability and social support

Beck Depression Inventory

Internet based therapy with discussion group
resulted in greater reductions of depressive
symptoms compared with discussion group only.
Improvement was maintained at 6 mths.

Health status

187

117

36.4

31

50

20-54,
SD =
40.21 9.14
0

116

86

50

Stress

Depression

Use of web-based
tools

Use of online
program

Walking speed for High vs low fidelity
a mile
exercise group

The high fidelity group improved more than twice
as much as the low fidelity group on 1-mile walk
test time, goal setting, positive outcome expectaStop watch and questionnaire tions, and reported greater program satisfaction
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Sample Age
Age
Size
Mean Range Males Females

First Author

Year

Aim

Technology

Description

Duration

Dosage

Setting

Country

An

2006

Smoking cessation

Telephone

Telephone counselling (non health prof) to
aid smoking cessation

7 calls in
<6 mths 2 mths

Home

North America

Giallauria

2006

Cardiac Rehabilitation

ECG device

Used to monitor the ecg of exercising
patients at home

<6 mths 2 mths

Home

Europe

Strecher

2006

Abstinence from
smoking

Web-based tailored
program

Tailored behavioural smoking cessation
materials

12
<6 mths weeks

Home

Europe

Carlbring

2007

Social phobia

Internet

Web based cognitive behavioural therapy

9 week
<6 mths program

Home

Europe

Bond

2007

Diabetes management

Internet

Web-based program to improve diabetes
self-management

<6 mths 6 mths

Home

North America

Hurling

2007

Physical activity

Internet

Web-based physical activity behaviour
change system

<6 mths 9 weeks

Home

Europe

Home

North America

Home

Europe

van den Berg

2007

Participation

Internet mediated
physical activity intervention

Information, instructions for exercise and
discussion forum

<12
mths

Group
sessions
and contact with
med.
Professionals

Feedback letters, stage-tailored self help
booklets

>12
mths

Two
years

Schumann

2007

Lower smoking
rates

Computer-tailored
smoking cessation
intervention

McConnon

2007

Weight loss

Internet

Website with information to support behaviour change aimed at weight loss

ND

Home

Europe

Riper

2007

Alcohol consumption

Internet

Online interactive self-help intervention for
problem drinkers without therapist guidance

6 week
<6 mths program

Home

Europe

Ilic

2008

Decision making

Internet

Website with information about prostate
cancer screening

ND

Home

Australia/
Oceania

Chen

2008

Health centre attendance

SMS messaging

An SMS reminder for appointments

<1 hr

1 message

Home

Asia

Carr

2008

Physical Activity

Internet

‘Active Living Every Day’ - internet based
physical activity behaviour change program

16
<6 mths weeks

Home

North America

Brendryen

2008

Smoking cessation

Internet

‘Happy Ending’ - web based smoking cessation intervention

<12
mths

Home

Europe

Billings

2008

Stress & Mood
disorders

Internet

‘Stress & Mood Management’ - web based
multimedia health promotion

<6 mths 3 mths

Home

North America

Kaldo

2008

Tinnitus distress

Internet

Internet-based self help for tinnitus distress

<6 mths 6 weeks

Home

Europe

Kroeze

2008

Appreciation of
intervention

CD-ROM

CD-ROM intervention targeting saturated
fat intake

ND

Home

Europe

48

12 mths

837

45

3971

57

62

77

160

611

221

261

161

1859

32

396

57.2

54

36.9

32.4

292

45

SD =
10.2

19-52

68.2

45.8

45.9

55.1

51.14

20

26

49.5

44.5

1727

34

40.5

20

20-79

86

0

133

161

1064

35.9

197

91

47.4

43.9

29

134

Cardiovascular
capacity

Telephone counselling

Use of ecg monitoring

Measurement tool

Results

Self-reported 6 month abstinence at 12 mths

6 month abstinence at 12 mths was up 13% in
telephone care versus 4.1% in standard care.
Telephone care increased rates of participation in
counselling programs and use of smoking cessation medications

Heart rate

Group using telecardiology at home improved
max heart rate, exercise duration, work-load and
anxiety. Results were similar to hospital based
group
The tailored program participants were more
likely to report 10-week continuous abstinence.
Significant moderators were presence of
tobacco-related illness, presence of nonsmoking
children in the household, and frequent alcohol
consumption.

Tailored program vs
control

Smoking questionnaire

37

Social anxiety

Use of internet
therapy

Treated participants experienced greater reductions in general and social anxiety, avoidance and
Liebowitz social anxiety scale depression. Adherence to treatment was high.

28

Use of internet
Haemoglobin A1c program

51

Physical activity

Use of online
program

62

Engagement and
satisfaction

Internet based program vs no program

Abstinence from
smoking

Intervention program
vs none

326

41

Smoking cessation

Key Independent
Variable

Level of smoking
abstinence

2244

170

Weight

Use of internet
intervention

128

Alcohol consump- Use of online intertion
vention

0

Information about
prostate cancer
Decisional conflict screening

795

49.4

309

51

751

Key Dependent
Variable

199

218

22

158

Attendance

SMS reminder

Physical activity

Use of website
program

Smoking cessation

Use of digital intervention

HbA1c testing kit

Intervention group had improvements in HbA1c,
weight, cholesterol and high-density lipoprotein
levels versus the control group

International Physical Activity
Questionnaire

Intervention group increased intention to exercise, physical activity and decreased body fat
more than controls

Questionnaire

70% logged in to the site at least once a week
over the year. At least 85% of patients were very
satisfied with the treatment program

Self-reported questionnaire

No significant differences between the intervention and control groups in any of the outcome
measures at any of the follow ups

Scales

No significant difference in weight loss or secondary outcomes between groups at 12 mths.
Total cost per person were higher in internet
group than usual care.

Dutch guideline for low-risk
drinking

At 6 mths, a larger percentage of intervention
participants had reduced their drinking to within
guidelines compared to control. Intervention
subjects reduced their mean weekly alcohol
consumption significantly more than control
subjects.

Decisional conflict scale

No statistical, or clinical, difference in mean
change in decisional conflict scores between
internet, video and pamphlet groups

Attendance rates

Attendance rates were significantly higher in
SMS and telephone groups than in the control
group. The SMS reminder was more cost effective than the phone reminder.

Pedometer

Internet program group showed more improvement in number of steps per day, waist circumference and coronary risk ratio

Self-reported abstinence

Participants in the treatment group had higher
repeated point abstinence rates than control
participants. Also improved adherence to nicotine
replacement therapy.

Stress

Use of internet
program

Symptoms of distress scale

Compared to controls, web-based group reduced
stress, increased depression and anxiety knowledge, and developed a more healthy approach to
alcohol consumption.

Distress

Use of internet
self-help

Tinnitus reaction questionnaire

Both internet and standard groups improved
equally. Internet treatment was 1.7 times as cost
effective.

Questionnaire

Printed material was more often read than
CD-ROM. Personal relevance of print feedback
was rated higher than for the CD-ROM delivered
feedback.

Appreciation

Use of CD-ROM
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Sample Age
Age
Size
Mean Range Males Females

First Author

Year

Aim

Technology

Description

Duration

Dosage

Setting

Country

Bourgeois

2008

Influenza Prevention Internet

‘Personally controlled health records’ secure copy of personal medical data on the
internet

Lindsay

2008

Mange own heart
conditions

Hearts of Salford
website portal

Interaction between members in groups
with messages provided

ND

Home

Europe

Treatment efficacy

Internet-based dyspnea self management Education, skills training and ongoing supprogram
port with independent exercise

<6 mths

ND

North America

Patient self care

Internet program for
diabetes self manage- Diet management, physical activity, blood
ment
glucose monitoring

<1 mth

Home

Europe

Home

Australia/
Oceania

Nguyen

Wangberg

2008

2008

ND

Home

North America

Titov

2008

Participation

Assisted Computerized Treatment

Clinician-assisted CBT treatment group

6 lessons
in 10
<6 mths weeks

van Straten

2008

Depression, Anxiety
and Stress

Internet

Web-based self-help intervention

<1 mth

Home

Europe

Blanson Henkemans

2009

Adherence to selfmanagement plan

Persuasive computer
assistant

Provides feedback based on motivational
interviewing

<1 mth

Home

Europe

2009

Screening for
obstructive sleep
apnoea

Internet

Web-based risk assessment for obstructive
sleep apnoea with feedback

ND

Home

North America

Text messages to assist in smoking cessation

26
weeks of
mes<6 mths sages
Home

Hwang

Free

2009

Smoking cessation

Text messaging
(Txt2stop)

Average 35
minutes

Europe

Dominick

2009

Grief

Internet

‘Making sense of grief’ - internet self help
tool

<1 hr

Dale

2009

Diabetes support

Telephone

Telephone based peer support

ND

Asia

Home

North America

Home

Europe

Liew

2009

Clinical efficacy

Text messaging on
cellular phone

Reminders for attendance to patients

Text sent
24-48
hours
prior to
hospital
treat<1 week ment
Home

Lubans

2009

Impairments

Information technology program

Internet based self-help, exercise and diet
intervention group

ND

Home

Australia/
Oceania

Leveille

2009

Patient-Physician
discussion

Internet

Web-based coaching intervention to
promote patient-physician discussion about
chronic conditions

ND

Home

North America

Lindsay

2009

Heart healthy
behaviour

Internet

Web-based health portal with group interaction

<12
mths

Home

Europe

Text and picture based messages to promote weight loss

2-5 messages
a day
for 16
<6 mths weeks

Home

North America

Patrick

2009

50

Weight loss

SMS and MMS

9 mths

125

108

39

46.4

64

62.9

50-74

69.5

SD =
8.5

72

22

60

17-67

98

18-64,
SD =
11.29 37

177

118

168

37.97

45.2

11

61

43.24

21

39.5

5

61

45.8

9

231

931

65

241

108

65

128

60.77

400

35.9

65

52.9

62.9

42.4

103

30-74

71

13

Influenza knowledge

Key Independent
Variable

Measurement tool

Results

Use of online records Questionnaire

Intervention participants were more likely to
believe influenza vaccine was effective and to
stay home during a respiratory illness. Immunization rates did not differ between groups. Majority
rated as easy to use and would use again

Access to Hearts of
Salford website

Questionnaire

Increase in health visits in experimental group.
Control group ate ‘bad’ foods more often. Lower
mental health score for control group. Gender
linked with predicting change (being male linked
with eating more ‘bad’ foods)

Questionnaire

Both programs showed similar clinically meaningful changes in dyspnea with ADL from baseline
to 3 mths and sustained improvement to 6 mths

35

Dietary habits,
consumption of
good/bad foods

17

Dyspnea improve- Internet or face to
ment
face style program

18

Level of self care
in exercise, diet
and blood glucose
level
Self-efficacy

The internet intervention had a bigger increase in
self care for the high self efficacy group than the
low self efficacy group

58

Completion rate
of program

Questionnaire

Significant differences between two treatment
groups in completion rate. Significant differences
between the 3 groups in social phobia measures.

Centre for epidemiological
studies depression scale
(CES-D)

Among all participants the intervention was
effective in decreasing symptoms of depression
(CES-D; cohen’s d=0.50 95%CI: 0.22-0.79) and
the percentage was higher in the intervention
group

Number of days of diary use

Computer assistant caused more frequent diary
entries, improved motivation , BMI and ease of
use. Diary use increased knowledge of maintaining a healthy lifestyle.

152

Depressive
symptoms

Clinician assisted vs
self help conditions

Completion of online
course

97

Diary use

Computer assistant
feedback

163

Obstructive sleep
apnea

Discussing obstructive sleep
Risk assessment and apnea with health profesfeedback
sional

Smoking cessation

Txt2stop messages

200

67

Key Dependent
Variable

58

103

531

0

138

37

52

Those who completed risk assessment were
more likely to discuss obstructive sleep apnea
with healthcare provider

Self-reported smoking at 4
weeks

Txt2stop participants showed a doubling of selfreported quitting relative risk at 4 weeks

Grief

Use of internet tool

Attitude questionnaire

Treatment participants showed improvements
in attitude, self-efficacy and state anxiety when
compared to control group

Self-efficacy

Telephone peersupport

Diabetes management selfefficacy scale

At 6 mths there were no statistically significant
differences in self-efficacy, HbA1c or other
outcomes

Attendance rates

Being reminded by text message or phone call
had significantly lower non-attendance. There
was no significant difference in non attendance
between text messaging and phone call reminders.

Scales and questionnaire

Intervention group treatment did not have any effect on the hypothesised weight loss mediators.
Both groups lost weight but weren’t significantly
different to each other.

Web survey

High percentage of intervention and control
participants discussed condition with physican.
Interventions were given more specific advice
and had higher satisfaction. No differences in
detection or management of conditions

Non-attendence
rate

Weight and diet

Detection of
chronic illness

Text vs phone vs no
reminder

Weight loss program

Use of internet
coaching

Diet

Use of internet portal Health survey for England

Intervention group significantly improved diet
over controls at 6 mths, but behaviour was
not sustained in 3 mths unmodulated phase.
In unmodulated phase, intervention group had
significantly more health care visits.

Weight

Reception of SMS
and MMS messages

At 4 mths the intervention group lost more
weight than the comparison group after adjusting
for sex and age

Scales
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Sample Age
Age
Size
Mean Range Males Females

First Author

Wanner

Year

2009

Aim

Activity Limitations

Technology
Internet - Active
Online program

Description
A web-based tailored physical activity
intervention

Duration

Dosage

Setting

Country

ND

Unclear

Other

Europe

1 year
follow
up

Home

Europe

Høybye

2010

Psychosocial adjustment to cancer

Internet

Use of internet for information and a peersupport group

<12
mths

Groves

2010

Decision making

Internet

Informational websites about anaesthesia

ND

Home

Europe

Ghahari

2010

Fatigue

Internet

Online fatigue self management program

7 week
<6 mths program

Home

Australia/
Oceania

Bennett

2010

Weight loss

Internet

‘Step up, Trim down’ - web based weight
loss strategy

ND

Home

North America

ND

Home

Europe

<6 mths 4 mths

Home

Asia

Home

Australia/
Oceania

Kraaij

Maruyama

2010

Depression

Internet

Computerised structured writing intervention

2010

Participants’
physical activity and
wellbeing

LiSM10!

Internet site used to help monitor progress
and create plans

Sent
weekly
from
week 4
to week
52

Lombard

2010

Prevent weight gain

Email/phone text
message

Diet related, physical activity and behaviour
change messages

<12
mths

Pressler

2010

Activity Limitations

Structured internet
exercise program

Participants prescribed workouts

12
<6 mths weeks

Home

North America

Thiboutot

2010

Participation

Web-based intervention program for
hypertension

Wu

2010

Social Connectedness

Tele-ex (telecommuni- Exercise instructor and participants exercise
cation-based exercise) together through TV

15 week
<6 mths program

Home

North America

Roesch

2010

Examine health
promotion effect

Internet based health
intervention

Website for goal setting, self-monitoring,
info on physical activity and nutrition

<12
mths

Weekly
use for a
year

Home

North America

Titov

2010

Treatment efficacy

Internet based treatment

Self-guided cognitive behavioural treatment
of social phobia

<6 mths 3 mths

Home

Australia/
Oceania

McManus

2010

Blood pressure
control

Richardson

2010

Home blood pressure
monitor

Hypertension feedback, printable pocket
chart for visits, automated reminders for
visits

Europe

At least
monthly
access
for a
year

<12
mths

Automated sphygmomanometer which can
transmit readings through a modem

<12
mths

Daily step count and
participant attrition
Internet

Online walking program with or without a
community discussion board

16 week
<6 mths program

Yardley

2010

Patient enablement

Internet

“Internet Doctor” website providing tailored
advice on self management of minor respiratory symptoms
<1 mth

Hughes

2011

General Health

Internet

COACH intervention - web based risk assessments with personal coaching support

52

2
measurements a
day for
12 mths Home

ND

4 weeks

Europe

Home

North America

Home

Europe

Home

North America

1531

794

118

95

101
44

115

250

77

500

64

842

43.7

53

51

23-74

39

30-59

40.39 25-51

48

25-60

60

76.1

66.6

SD =
7.9

SD =
14.6

53.3

714

0

68

10

441

40-68

Results

1147

Use of directed
website

Accelerometer - time spent
performing moderate and
vigorous activity

694

Adjustment to
cancer

Use of internet peersupport

Self-reported mood disturbance

Transient difference at 6 mths with reduction
in anxiousness, helplessness, confusion and
depression

Choice of anaesthesia

Intervention group altered preference from general to neuroaxial anaesthesia more than control
group. Intervention group increased knowledge
about anaesthesia compared to control.

Fatigue impact scale

No significant differences between intervention
and control groups in primary outcomes. There
was improvement over time.

67

77

Decision making

Use of informational
website

Fatigue

Use of online
program

Weight

Use of online
program

Change in body weight

Intervention participants had greater weight loss
at 3 mths relative to control. Greatest weight loss
was found among those with high frequency of
website logins.

5

Depression

Use of online intervention

Hospital Anxiety and Depression scale

No significant improvement on depression was
found in computerised structured writing group

0

Metabolic parameters

Participation in
LiSM10! Program
or not

Blood sampling and analysis

Intervention group significantly improved body
weight, umbilical circumference, insulin and lipid
levels

Weighed, questionnaire

Significantly more weight loss in intervention
group that control group (slight gain). Control
group had an increase in cholesterol, when intervention group showed no changes Intervention
group increased their level of vigorous activity
more than control

48

250

Weight change

Self management
intervention

9

Weight-adjusted
performance at
the lactate anaerobic threshold

Structured vs nonstructured website
program

ND

Structured and non-structured programs had
similar outcomes, but both improved exercise
capacity and metabolic risk profile

288

Systolic blood
pressure

Hypertension based
website or preventative health based
website

Blood pressure monitor

No clear difference between groups in blood
pressure

54

Falls by participant

Home-ex vs Tele-ex
vs Comm-ex

Questionnaire

Number of falls in Tele-ex and Comm-ex groups
were reduced. No significant group effect in the
mean reduction of both falls and injurious falls.

401

Level of physical
activity

Internet intervention
or control

Questionnaire

Intervention groups had significantly higher activity values at 12 mths follow up than control group.
Intervention group had significantly stronger and
more positive growth trajectories for behavioural
strategies and self-efficacy than control group

With or without motivational enhancement strategies

Questionnaire

Higher completion rate in motivational enhancement strategy group, but no between group differences in outcome measures at post treatment

Use of home BP
monitoring

BP monitor

Mean systolic blood pressure decreased more in
intervention group at both 6 and 12 mths

Pedometer

All participants significantly increased average
daily step counts. No differences in step count
between those with online community and those
without. Online community arm participants
remained engaged in the program longer.

Patient enablement Instrument

Internet Doctor associated with higher levels
of satisfaction compared with control information (p=.002) and higher level so of enablement
(p=.03)

All-Day Fruit and Vegetable
Screener questionnaire

COACH participants showed significantly
increased fruit and vegetable consumption,
participation in physical activity and decreased
percentage of energy from fat. RealAge participants showed significantly decreased waist
circumference

51

225

0

Blood Pressure

76

Measurement tool

Physical activity
levels

57

198

Key Independent
Variable

No significant changes in accelerometer time for
intervention group (p=.83 and .87). Activity levels
decreased in control group and spontaneous
users of the program

Completion of
program

113

18-79

51

115

212

SD =
42.61 8.42

480

18

53

45.62

43.6

423

51

54.4

35.5

384

100

58.7

108

324

SD =
13.1

Key Dependent
Variable

211

Daily step count

516

Confidence to
self-manage
illness

347

Dietary behaviour

Use of online intervention

Use of website

Use of website
interventions
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Sample Age
Age
Size
Mean Range Males Females

First Author

Year

Aim

Technology

Description

Duration

Dosage

Setting

Country

Internet

Web-based cognitive behavioural therapy for
12
hypochondrias
<6 mths weeks

Home

Europe

2011

Adherence to
therapy

Cell phones

Personalised cell phone reminder system for
antiretroviral therapy
<6 mths 6 weeks

Home

North America

Collins

2011

Diet

Internet

‘SHED-IT’ - web based weight loss program

<6 mths 3 mths

Home

Australia/
Oceania

Blankers

2011

Problematic alcohol
use

Internet

Web-based alcohol therapy

ND

Home

Europe

Berger

2011

Social phobia

Internet

Web-based self help treatment for social
phobia

10
<6 mths weeks

Home

Europe

Bennett

2011

Cardiovascular
health

Internet

Web-based health and leadership development program

<6 mths 6 mths

Home

North America

Armstrong

2011

Sunscreen use

Internet

Online video education about sunscreen use ND

Home

North America

KorzeniowskaKubacka

2011

Cardiac rehabilitation

TeleECG

Monitoring of patient exercise at with
teleECG

ND

Home

Europe

Kaplan

2011

Psychiatric wellbeing

Internet

Web-based peer support

<12
mths

Home

North America

Boon

2011

Alcohol use

Internet

‘Drinktest.nl’ - online personalised feedback
intervention for alcohol use

ND

Home

Europe

Kelders

2011

Diet and Physical
activity

Internet

‘Healthy Weight Assistant’ - web based
intervention for diet and physical activity

12
<6 mths weeks

Home

Europe

Home

Europe

Hedman

2011

Anxiety

Hardy

12 mths

Weekly
access
for 12
mths

van der Meer

2011

Cost of treatment

Internet based
Asthma self management program

Vernon

2011

Activity Limitations

Screen for Life

Non-interactive informative website on CRC
screening

ND

Home

North America

Internet

Online social cognitive theory for increasing
physical activity for persons with multiple
sclerosis

ND

Home

North America

Motl

2011

54

Activity Limitations

<12
mths

81
19

65

205

81

145

94

62

300

450

269

200

39.3
42

65

41.9

37.3

101

19-57

39.7

47

55.2

62

47

102

40.6

450

41.2

92

18-50

50-69

46.1

38

81

39.6

37

21
10

34

1046

54

25-62

60

61
9

0

104

43

64

47

Key Dependent
Variable

Key Independent
Variable

Results

Anxiety

Use of internet
cognitive behaviour
therapy

Health anxiety inventory

Participants receiving internet-based cognitive
behaviour therapy made superior improvements
compared with the control group on measure of
health anxiety

Adherence

Cell phone and
beeper reminders

Self-reported adherence

Over 6 weeks adherence to therapy increased in
the phone reminder group

Diet

Use of online
program

Dietary questionnaire for
epidemiological studies

Average portion size decreased for both groups.
Internet group had greater reduction in mean
daily energy intake

Self-reported alcohol consumption

Both online therapy and online self-help groups
showed more improvement at 3 mths than the
control group. A 6 mths online therapy group
showed the most improvement.

Social Phobia Scale

Significant symptom reduction in all three treatment groups. No significant differences between
unguided and therapist guided groups.

Attitude toward a healthy
diet scale

Intervention group had improvements in dietary
attitude, dietary self-efficacy, exercise and stress.
Women reduced waist circumference significantly more than controls.

Use of online video

Survey on sun protective
behaviours

Significant knowledge improvements in video
group compared to pamphlet. Greater sunscreen
adherence in video group. Video rated as more
useful than pamphlet.

Maximal workload in metabolic equivalents

Maximal workload increases significantly in both
home and clinic rehab groups. Heart rate recover
improved only in home based group

Recovery Assessment Scale

Individuals who participated more in internet
peer support reported higher levels of distress
than those with less or no participation

Alcohol units per day per
week

At 1 mth more intervention participants had
reduced their alcohol intake to below guideline
level compared to control. At 6 mths this was still
the case, but not statistically significant.

Self-reported diet and physical activity

64% of the intervention participants used the
website at least once, users scored higher than
non-users on dietary behaviour and healthy
behaviour. Intention-to-treat analysis showed no
meaningful significant effects of the intervention.

Intervention and productivity
costs

No cost difference or quality adjusted life years
difference between the two groups at one year
follow up period. Cost of intervention was $254
per person

Alcohol use

Use of internet
programs

Social phobia

Use of internet
program

Diet

Sunscreen use

Use of online
program

0

Heart health

Use of teleECG

197

Recovery from a
mental illness

Use of internet peer
support

0

Measurement tool

Alcohol use

Use of online
program

177

Physical activity

Use on online intervention

140

Quality adjusted
life years, and
cost

Internet program
vs. regular asthma
treatment

427

619

Rate of CRC
screening

Website vs tailored
group vs control

Questionnaire

There was no significant difference in screening
by 6 mths between groups. Exposure to the tailored intervention was associated with increased
knowledge and CRC screening self-efficacy at 2
weeks and 6 mths.

5

43

Physical activity

Use of internet
intervention

Godin Leisure-time exercise
questionnaire

Intervention group had larger increases in physical activity and goal setting over time.
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Sample Age
Age
Size
Mean Range Males Females

B.5

Social connectedness literature summary
First Author

Year

Design

Technology

Description

Adams-Price

2000

Qualitative

The Internet

Experience of internet-based communication among older
women

Alexy

2000

Narrative review

Computer Internet

Home based computer access for carers and people with
Alzheimer’s

Trocchia

2000

Qualitative

Internet

Views of using or not using the internet

Wright

2000

Qualitative

Internet (computer)

Online senior websites for companionship and social support

Billip

2001

Intervention study

Interactive computer use

Interactive computer use by older people aged 65+ for
health purposes

Williamson

2001

Qualitative

Internet (computer)

Views on accessing online information

Barrera

2002

Intervention study

Internet computer

Computer and or social support for older people with type
2 diabetes

Pierce

2002

Qualitative

Internet

Online support package

Selwyn

2003

Qualitative

Internet

Older adults use and access to information and communication technologies (ICTs)

Kanayama

2003

Ethnographic study

Computer Mediated Communication

Elder Japanese virtual community
Participation in cyberspace and increases in social capital

Blit-Cohen

2004

Qualitative

Computer mediated communication (CMC)

Matanda

2004

Qualitative

Internet

Barriers to internet use

Nahm

2004

Qualitative

Internet

Computer mediated social support

Dearman

2005

Investigation

Mobile phone and location devices Field study of use of the location services

Gustafson

2005

Intervention study

E-health computer access

E-health to increase access for low income women with
breast cancer

Rovniak

2005

Intervention study

Email

Email system

Rotondi

2005

Qualitative

Website

In-home supportive services with focus on carers

Kavanaugh

2005

Survey - mixed

Internet

Design and practice of Blacksburg Electronic Village

Lasker

2005

Qualitative

Internet based

Online support group for people with chronic diseases

Paul

2005

Qualitative

Internet

Digital divide between young and old

Bagnall

2006

Ethnographic Field
Study

Laptops, tablets, social games

Technologies to improve quality of life and interaction

Heerink

2006

Field study

Intelligent systems for eldercare

Technology Acceptance Modelling (TAM)

Hill

2006

Intervention study

Computer based intervention

Effects of computer delivered intervention on psychosocial
health

Smyth

2007

Intervention study

Internet

Customised, web-based computer mediated support group
(CMSG)

McKenna

2007

Survey

Online Religious Forums

Online usage in older people

Miura

2007

Qualitative

Personal Blog

Structural equation modelling; psychological and social
processes

Ahn

2008

On line survey

Home based technologies

Attitudes about potential adoption of products and services

Xie

2008

Qualitative

Internet (computer)

Voice chat, online forum, instant messaging

Russell

2008

Qualitative

Internet

Virtual communities

Miyata

2008

Qualitative

Internet

Use of the internet, email and mobile phone

Orbist

2008

Qualitative

Interactive TV

Use of iTV

Steiner

2009

Qualitative

Internet, telephone

Computer/caring-web access - for web user caregivers

Fullwood

2009

Content analysis

MySpace

Content analysis of MySpace blog

Pierce

2009

Intervention study

Internet

Caring web online support package

Lilja

2009

Qualitative

Assistive Technologies

Technologies for disabled people

Pfeil

2009

Qualitative

Internet (online support)

How older adults perceive this aspect of support
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Year

Design

Technology

Description

2010

Online survey

Internet online community

Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) perceptions

Hall

2010

Online survey

Internet Recovery Services

Identify users characteristics of users of this service

Wright

2010

Qualitative

Internet (computer)

Online support groups

Hogeboom

2010

Secondary analysis

Internet

Internet use and social networks

2010

Secondary data
analysis and survey

Internet and social networking
sites (SNS)

Communication inequalities in SNS
TAM Survey

Kontos
Kwon

2010

Online survey

Internet Based Social Networking
Sites

Lee

2010

Qualitative

CHESS

Breast cancer consult internet for health related information

Okoro

2010

Qualitative

Assistive technologies

Technology for depressive symptoms

Sheaves

2011

Qualitative

Internet

Developing an e-health support intervention for patients
with long term conditions (LTCs)
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First Author
Chung

Quality evaluation of social connectedness data-driven studies
First Author

Year

Evidence Level

Duration

Setting

Country

Sample Size

Age Mean

Age Range

Adams-Price

2000

IV

n/a

Home

North America

Alexy

2000

n/a

n/a

Home

North America

Trocchia

2000

IV

ND

ND

North America

12

Wright

2000

IV

86% dosage

Home

North America

136

62

Billipp

2001

III.1

<6 mths

Home

North America

40

73

Williamson

2001

IV

n/a

Home

Australia Oceania

31

Barrera

2002

II

ND

Home

North America

160

Pierce

2002

IV

n/a

Home

North America

3

Selwyn

2003

IV

n/a

Home

Europe

352

72.3

61-96

Hall

2003

IV

ND

Home

Multiple

928

46.02

16-80

Kanayama

2003

IV

ND

Home

Asia

13

Blit Cohen

2004

IV

ND

Home

Europe

20

North America

38

78

57-87

55-87

20-79
59

40-75

46-72

65 +

Nahm

2004

IV

n/a

Retirement
village

Matanda

2004

IV

n/a

Home

Australia/Oceania

158

38.78

19-76

Dearman

2005

IV

<1 hr

Home

North America

48

26

18-56

Gustafson

2005

III.1

<6 mths

Home

North America

229

51.6

Rovniak

2005

III.1

<12 mths

Home

North America

50

40.21

20-54

Rotondi

2005

IV

ND

Home

North America

17

46.4

24-65

Kavanaugh

2005

IV

ND

Home

North America

181

Lasker

2005

IV

n/a

Home

North America

275

Paul

2005

IV

n/a

n/a

Europe

Bagnall

2006

n/a

>12 mths

Home

Europe

Hill

2006

III.1

<6 mths

Home

North America

120

Smyth

2007

IV

ND

Home

North America

118

58

60

35-65
65

32-93

Characteristics

Males

Females Sampling Strategy Results

Neurological

ND

ND

6

52

6

84

Healthy older adults

Visually impaired
Diabetes

75

Carers of neurologically
disabled
1

ND

Healthy older adults

Healthy older adults

154

309

7

85

2

198

619

6

Healthy older adults
Healthy older adults

19

19

ND

Review of the literature - efficacy of using home computers to assist people with Alzheimer’s and their informal carers.

ND

Barriers to internet use are psychological rather than structural. Non-users saw the internet as unapproachable, irrelevant, and non-user friendly. Users regarded the internet as
a “source of exclusion”, “rewarding” and enabled them to learn better.

ND

“For those individuals who spend a great deal of time on the internet, there is potential
for relatively strong relationships to form.” Some participants referred to internet friends
as surrogate family.

ND

Some positive change in self esteem and depression levels after computer training. No
significant change in attitudes towards computers or responses to nurses. Association
between computer & lower depression score not supported. Changes in attitude to
computers not supported

ND

Benefits: Internet increases access to information, allows the VI to participate in a new
communication format and enables them to be more independent and self reliant. Barriers: fear of technology, difficulty with equipment and training.

Systematic

After 3 months participants in the social support intervention groups reported significant
increases in support.

Convenience

Findings suggest that the Caring*Web intervention could be a viable mechanism for
providing support and education to caregivers of persons with stroke in home settings.
Caregivers were willing and able to use the intervention.

ND

Study revealed participants were not interested in computers. 21% cited age and 4%
cited ill-health as reasons for non use of ICT; one quarter expressed no interest in using
ICT and 18% maintained no need for ICT.

Convenience

Members of the sample used a total of more than 70 IRS services. Most used 12 step
programs. Approximately 50% identified AA as their primary IRS. Reported time in
Online Recovery/Using IRS ranged 1 month to 384 months. Mean 31.33 months Median
24 months.

Convenience

Three salient relationships constructed in the online community: enabled members to
connect who would otherwise be isolated; many members used words like joy, pleasure
deep emotion when expressing emotion to others, supportive relationships formed.

Random

Differing perceptions of older age; varying conceptions of time; involvement in the
virtual world.

Convenience

Pilot study provided some evidence of reliability and validity of the revised LSNA and
MOSS-SSS which assess computer mediated social support.

Healthy older adults

71

87

Convenience

Multiple regression was conducted with total amount of internet use as the dependent variable and 5 independent variables (computer anxiety, gender, age, education
and loneliness). As a cluster the 5 independent variables didn’t account for significant
variation.

Healthy older adults

28

20

Convenience

Increased amount of phatic (small talk) communication.

ND

Demonstrated that when underserved women diagnosed with breast cancer were given
the opportunity to access an eHealth system like CHESS they would use it as much, if
not more than their advantaged counterpoint.

Convenience

High fidelity group improved more than twice as much as the low fidelity group on
walking speed, goal setting, positive outcome expectations, reported greater program
satisfaction.

Purposive

Female significant others found the website to be valuable and easy to use and used
it throughout the 6-month period. Online support group was the most used and valued
module.

Purposive

Social groups had significant increases in face to face, telephone communication and
electronic communication between round 1 and round 2 surveys.

Convenience

The Internet provided a highly valued outlet for people who have a rare disease, primary
biliary cirrhosis. It appeared particularly valuable for newly diagnosed and in need of
health information, but was an important resource to people at all stages of disease.

n/a

In people aged 60+ the proportion of internet users was smaller than other groups.
Elderly men were more likely to use the internet than women. Rate of Internet users
may gradually grow.

Convenience

Tablets with stylus input were perceived as less awkward due to similarity to pen. Many
concerned they would not be able to use unless it was very simple, many had no computer knowledge and were technophobic. Games can provide an excuse for sociability.

Cancer

Healthy older adults

229

0

Carers of neurologically
disabled
0

50

17

Healthy older adults
Primary Biliary Cirrhosis
(Liver)
11

239

Healthy older adults

ND

0

120

Convenience

The highest absolute correlations were found between loneliness and stress, depression and stress, depression and loneliness, and social support and loneliness. ANOVA
and Descriptive statistics indicate both groups became less depressed over time.

Carers

39

79

Random

There was potential in customising CMSG to meet the needs of carers, and to evaluate
impacts of CMSG use.
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Internet as ‘room of one’s own’ metaphor allowing quality online relationships, sharing,
bonding and interconnection.

First Author

Year

Evidence Level

Sample Size

Age Mean

McKenna

2007

IV

ND

Home

North America

207

38

Ahn

2008

IV

n/a

Home

North America

1546

55-74

Xie

2008

IV

ND

ND

Asia

33

50-79

Russell

2008

IV

ND

Home

Australia/Oceania

154

>55

Miura

2008

IV

>12 mths

Home

Asia

1434

Miyata

2008

IV

ND

Home

Asia

1320

Orbist

2008

IV

ND

Home

Europe

16

40.9

Steiner

2009

IV

>12 mths

Home

North America

73

54.5

Fullwood

2009

III.3

ND

Home

North America

120

18-29

Pierce

2009

III.1

ND

Home

North America

73

Mean web: 54
non-web: 55

Lilja

2009

IV

ND

Home

Europe

102

65-90

Pfeil

2009

IV

n/a

Home

Europe

31

69.75

Chung

2010

III.3

n/a

Home

North America

452

47

Heerink

2010

III.2

ND

Home

Europe

188

Wright

2010

IV

ND

ND

North America

191

41

Hogeboom

2010

IV

ND

Home

North America

2284

63.27

Kontos

2010

n/a

n/a

Home

North America

6738

18-75+

Kwon

2010

IV

n/a

Home

Asia

229

20s - 50s

Lee

2010

IV

ND

Home

North America

122

Okoro

2010

IV

n/a

ND

North America

Sheaves

2011

IV

ND

Home

Europe

60

Duration

Setting

Country

18-74

20-65
19-76

55-91

65-89
18-72

50.35

59.4
38

Age Range

18-75+
30-60

Healthy older adults

Males
81

Healthy older adults

1

ND

14

Females Sampling Strategy Results
126

19

Convenience

The importance of the online forum to the respondent’s identity was substantially
greater for those who participated actively in the group.

Convenience

Majority had purchased microwave ovens (98%), VHS players (93%), CD Players (90%),
cellular phones (88%) DVD (74%) and remote garage doors (70%). Younger people with
higher incomes and education had higher ATT score.

ND

Findings support positive association between social support and computer-mediated
communication (CMC).

Healthy older adults

77

77

Purposive

Online communications were not seen as a replacement for face-to-face contact,
however it enabled participants to ‘armchair travel’ and access information, new experiences, form new friendships and get in touch with family and friends.

Healthy older adults

783

359

Convenience

The coefficients of all satisfaction variables for intention to continue blog writing,
although relatively low, were significant.

Random

Mobile phone, email users and PC email users had more supportive networks than nonusers. PC email users had more social ties with whom they kept in contact at least once
a year than non-users.

Purposive

Technology and leisure activities were highly inter-related. The TV is used as background
media and as a daily companion.

ND

Web support provided a more consistent, accessible source of information for carers to
assist them in their care work. Web users cited rehab as the primary reason for visits in
year one.

Purposive

Bloggers over 50 were more likely to use blog as an emotional outlet with negative
tone. 18-29 year olds were more likely to ask for feedback about self and 30-49 were
more likely to use as a diary or journal.

Other

No significant differences in depression scores or life satisfaction scores between
groups over time. Web users presented to ED 33% less than non-web users and also
had 66% less re-admissions to hospital.

Purposive

Reasons for declining rehab most commonly were being content with the existing
situation, lack of volition or simply not recognizing need for rehab, acceptance - having
specified occupational or social goals to be pursued in rehab & experiencing volition

Convenience

Participants sated that offline support is different from online support, as they usually
meet up with friends in order to exchange support and thus they get immediate feedback and reactions.

Convenience

Age was negatively correlated with internet self-efficacy.

Healthy older adults
Healthy older adults

Carers

Healthy older adults

9

18

60

7

55

60

Carers of stroke
patients

Healthy older adults

Cardiovascular
Healthy older adults

250

202

Frail and healthy aged

70

118

Purposive

Participants had more intention to use the robot in the socially expressive compared
with neutral condition. Intention to use the robot was predicted by Perceived Ease of
Use and Perceived Enjoyment.

Chronic and terminal
illnesses

46

145

Convenience

Older participants and those facing a terminal condition were more likely to prefer weaktie supports.

Healthy older adults

1142

1142

Other

Positive association between internet use and social networks for 50+ can be useful in
planning social network interventions.

Systematic

Significant disparities in internet access persisted across racial/ethnic and social groups.
However once access gained, there was a consistent use of SNS regardless of many
socio-demographic characteristics.

ND

Perceived ease of use, usefulness and encouragement would positively affect actual
use. As for ultraism, there was no explicit or direct relationship with perceived usefulness, nor explicit causality between telepresence and perceived usefulness.

Convenience

Those who are in late stages of breast cancer tended to seek less information than
those in early stages. An un-met need for information was positively related to the use
of info services; support service use was related to un-met emotional needs.

ND

Compared to Assistive Technology Users who reported they usually or always received
adequate support, those who reported that they sometimes, rarely or never received
adequate support were more likely to have current depressive symptoms.

Random

The internet had the potential to improve health literacy and encourage patient self
management of LTCs.

Healthy older adults

Healthy older adults

Cancer

122

Cardiovascular
Diabetes

20

18

61
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